Index

- flag, 206
!= operator, 168
eq operator, 168

A
<a> element, 83, 266, 353–357, 564
abbr attribute, 586
AbortTransaction event, 332–334
AboveNormal priority, 213
absolute URL path, 323
access controls
denyng access to anonymous users, 450
managing, 431–437
settings, 398–400
access keys, 356
access permissions and disks, 624
access rules, 428–433
Access-Board Web site, 565
AccessDataSource data source control, 15
accessibility
alternate text, 568–570
control features, 567–587
evaluating and testing pages and sites, 565–566
general recommendations, 565
grouping controls, 565
guides, 562
HTML tables, 580–581
identifying elements, 564
implementing “D” links and alternative content, 570–571
long image descriptions, 568–570
navigation features, 563–564
skip-to links, 571–572
techniques for maximizing, 563–566
W3C WAI (Web Accessibility Initiative), 562
accessibility page example, 573–578
adding headers to GridView control, 584–587
short-cut keys, 581–584
tab order, 581–584
table captions, 581–584
text-only browser, 578–579
AccessibleHeaderText property, 80, 568, 586
AccessKey attribute, 561
accesskey attribute, 583, 585
AccessKey property, 356, 574–575, 584
Activated event, 628
Active Directory
accessing, 669–672
authentication, 704
default support for, 8
getting list of users, 671–672
permission to access, 670
ActiveForm property, 596
ActiveStep property, 299, 301
ActiveStepChanged event, 299
ActiveViewChanged event, 299
ActiveViewIndex property, 624
ActiveViewIndex value, 625
ActiveViewIndex="0" attribute, 624
</add> element, 410–412, 412
attributes, 426–427
Add method, 314, 631, 664
Add New Item dialog
DataSet option, 122
XML File option, 220
Add New Users page, 426
Add Web Reference dialog, 690
Add WHERE Clause dialog, 33
AddCacheDependency method, 202
AddHeadersAttr event handler, 585
AddItem method, 467, 478
AddOnPreRenderCompleteAsync method, 152, 159
“Address” profile properties group, 472
Address property, 9, 662
AddressList property, 660
AddToShoppingCart routine, 478
AddUsersToRole method, 457
AddUsersToRoles method, 457
AddUserToRole method, 457
AddUserToRoles method, 457
“Admin” link, 383
Admin role, 530
ADO.NET, accessing XML columns, 251–254
ADO.NET and System.Xml v2.0—The Beta Version, 236
AdRotator control, 192, 295, 357, 591
Advanced option, 69
AdventureWorks, 38–39
AdventureWorks Web site, 24
AffectedRows property, 148
AggregateCacheDependency object, 215
aggregates, 168
Ajax, 338
Aliases property, 660
AllKeys array, 312–313
<allow> element, 406–407
Allow [all] rule, 428
allowAnonymous attribute, 466, 470, 472
allowCustomSqlDatabase attribute, 182
AllowPaging property, 75
alt attribute, 271, 564, 568–570, 576
alternate text, 568–570
AlternateText attribute, 593
AlternateText property, 86, 271, 568–569
AlternatingItemTemplate template, 91
AlternatingRowStyle element, 92, 98
alternative text content, 565
ampersand (&amp;), 85
anchor and HtmlAnchor control, 355
anonymous access, preventing, 396–408
anonymous callbacks, 338–343
anonymous cookies, 482
anonymous for certificates profile, 703
anonymous identification features, 470–471
anonymous profiles, 470–471
cookies, 479
migrating to authenticated profile, 482–486
anonymous users, migrating, 482–486
anonymous visitors, 470, 474–475
<anonymousIdentification> element, 470–471
AnonymousTemplate template, 443
APIs, 19, 232
App_Browsers folder, 554
App_Code folder, 39, 108, 122, 125, 203, 469, 516, 621, 653, 681
App_Code.cs file, 622
App_Code.cs file, 622
App_Code.cs file, 622
App_Data folder, 54, 412, 417–419, 440
AppearanceEditorPart, 527–528
App_Global Resources folder, 607–608
Application Configuration dialog, 398
Application Configuration page, 438
application database
asnet_Profile table, 470
configuring, 416–417
connecting to remote server, 464
creation, 415–419, 463–464
database server, 416
details for connecting to, 416
feature identifiers, 464
location, 417
managing tables, 410–413
modifying, 440–441, 463–464
name, 416–417, 464
pre-attached to SQL Server, 418
storing membership and roles information, 409–410
troubleshooting, 418–419
viewing, 440–441
application development, 275
Application object, 178–179, 324, 689
application pools, 20
Application types, 664
application-level values, 318
applications
adding date and time to cache, 178
communication between, 680
compiling and registering at runtime, 39
customized look and feel, 4, 488
declaratively accessing settings, 57
deploying, 21
distributed, 680
distribution of workload, 106
localization, 600
name, 403
offline and online, 421
posting to page in, 377
restarting, 178
robust framework, 506
shutdown, 178
single set of classes, 106
storing objects, 178–179
two- and three-tier architecture, 106–113
upgrading, 21
Windows, 680
working directory, 642
Application_Start event, 179, 215
App_LocalResources folder, 602–603, 605
ApplyFormatInEditMode property, 79
App_Themes subfolder, 489–490
architecture, two- and three-tier, 106–113
<area> definition, 564
ArrayList class, 628
ArrayList collection, 634
ArrayLists, 301, 629–630
ArrayLists class, 629–630
ArrayOfClass element, 696
ArrayOfShipper element, 697
arrays
single-dimension, 290
storing values in structure based on, 629–630
ASMX file, 681, 685
<asp: Parameter /> objects, 72
ASP (Active Server Pages) 3.0, 1
ASP Web site, 21
<asp:ListItem> elements, 291
<asp:Localize> element, 608–609
ASP.NET
account permissions, 624
configuration files, 396–398
control set, 258–306
impersonation, 400
increased feature set, 1
programming, 1
running resources mapped to, 400
security and access control settings, 398–400
specifying account used by, 399–400
SQL Server 2000 cache invalidation, 208–209
storing accessible values, 324
toolset, 1–2
Web Forms controls, 260
ASP.NET 1.x
asynchronous pattern, 692
data binding capabilities, 15
ASP.NET 2.0
new features, 2–19
new pattern, 692
running with versions 1.0 and 1.1, 20
Web Service Proxies, 157
“ASP.NET” account, 398, 400, 419
aspnet_client_weblbversion]folder, 489
aspnetdb database, 412, 417, 460–461
creation, 463–464
modifying, 463–464
not in use by any other application, 419
aspnetdb.mdf file, 412, 418, 440
aspnet_Membership table, 440
aspnet_Membership_FullAccess database role, 419
aspnet_Profile table, 470
aspnet_regbrowsers.exe utility, 554
aspnet_regsql tool, 46, 205–206
aspnet_regsql.exe utility, 415–416, 418–419, 463
aspnet_Roles tables, 440
aspnet_setreg.exe utility, 400
AspNetSqlCacheTablesForChangeEvent Notification on table, 206–208, 210
AspNetSqlMembershipProvider parameter, 410
aspnet_Users table, 440
asp:Parameter object, 135
“.ASPXANONYMOUS” cookie, 471
assemblies
deploying, 170
referencing, 11
storing image as resource within, 615
strongly signed, 174
AssociatedControlID property, 560–561
AssociatedHeaderCellID property, 264, 266, 567–568, 580–581
asterisk (*), 406
Async attribute, 152
Asynch method, 692
asynchronous data access, 155
asynchronous data binding, 156–157
asynchronous pages, 150
buffering output, 151
changing synchronous pages to, 152–159
code behind, 152–153
processing top to bottom by thread, 151–152
asynchronous pages, continued
registering event handlers, 152
asynchronous tasks, 159–160
asynchronous Web Service proxies, 159
asynchronous Web Services, 689–690
asynchronously fetching weather information, 154
Atlas, 338
Attach Databases dialog, 418
AttachDbFilename property, 412
Attachment class, 661, 663–665
AttachmentCollection class, 664
attachments, 663–665
Attachments property, 663
attributes
  closing, 242
  names, 259–260
  selecting, 229
  starting, 242
  transforming shippers elements to, 233
  writing value, 242
Attributes collection, 466
audio players, 4
aural page readers, 562
authenticated profiles, 482–486
authenticated users, 6, 8, 480–481, 511
authenticated visitors, 398
AuthenticateToken method, 707
authentication, 401–407, 623
  Active Directory, 704
  cookie, 403
  Forms mode, 402
  list of valid users, 404–405
  Passport mode, 403
  selecting type, 424
  settings, 401–403
  type of, 402–403
  Windows, 407
  Windows mode, 402
<authentication> element, 401–403, 433–434, 446, 471
Authentication Methods dialog, 398
authorization, 401–407
  settings, 406–407
  WebParts, 512–513, 530–531
<authorization> element, 406
Authorization Filter property, 513, 529, 530–531
AuthorizeWebPart event, 530
Auto Format option, 27, 49
auto-attached databases, 54–55
auto-format, 7
AutoGenerateColumns property, 61, 77
AutoGeneratedField control, 568
AutoGenerateRows property, 97
automatic columns, 93
automaticSaveEnabled attribute, 466
auto-postback mechanism, 574
AutoPostBack property, 267, 291, 321, 358
AvailableFreeSpace property, 641
Avant, 548–549
Avant Browser Web site, 549

B

BackColor property, 605, 607–608
background requests, 335
base class, 343–344
BaseValidator class, 283
Bcc property, 661
Begin method, 153, 159, 692
BeginAsyncOperation class, 153
BeginExecuteReader, 157
BehaviorEditorPart, 528–531
BelowNormal priority, 213
BigCorp.master Master Page, 346
bin folder, 39
binary attachments and e-mail messages, 665–668
binary editor, 650
binary files, 648–649
BinaryFormatter class, 634, 637–638
BinaryReader class, 649–650
BinaryWriter class, 647
Bind method, 17, 90, 98, 101, 103
binding
  asynchronously supplied data, 156
  business layer, 184
  configuration settings, 17
  expressions, 229–230
  global resources, 18
  local resources, 18
  manually to XML files, 222
  read-only, 90, 101
  read-write, 90, 101
  selections, 229–230
  template columns, 90
  TreeView control, 225–226
two-way, 17, 105
XML data, 222–230
XML documents, 17
XML hierarchies, 230
XML to data types, 249
binding expressions, 227
Birngruber, Dietrich, 616
Bitmap class, 654
bitmaps, 655–656
BizTalk Server 2004, 231
Blue skin, 488
<body> element, 48, 598
Body property, 661
<body> tag, 555, 595
Boolean parameter, 370
BottomLeft aggregate, 168
BottomRight aggregate, 168
bound control, 222
BoundField control, 77–79, 81, 273, 568
<br /> element, 551
Braille output devices, 562
“breadcrumb trail,” 386
breakpoints, 233–234
Broker Service feature, 46
Browse button, 275
browse state, 510
Browser property, 554, 577, 592
BrowserCapabilities class, 552, 554
<browserCaps> element, 554
BrowserHawk, 555
browsers
automated updates to definitions, 554
automatic detection of capabilities, 322–323
changing behavior of pages, 554
client-side code, 338
client-side script, 334
cookie support, 556
CSS, 557–558, 571
culture, 604
definitions, 553–554
detecting capabilities, 552–557
features, 547
Master Pages, 348
multiple definitions, 592
obtaining, 549
operating systems, 548
page behavior, 335–336
redirection and navigation, 366–369
rendering HTML table, 264
setting Tab order, 562
short-cut keys, 561
Source command, 569–570
standards-compliant mode, 558
supporting ASP.NET features, 548
Table option button, 574
testing pages in, 548
text-only, 562
third-party detection tools, 555
types, 548
universal standards, 338
View | Source command, 260, 330, 341
window size, 559–560
Browsers subfolder, 303, 553
browser-specific pages and sites, 548, 555–556
btmCancel_Click event handler, 626
btnCookie_Click event handler, 313
Buffer property, 320
BufferResponse property, 684
Build menu, 170
“Building Custom Providers for ASP.NET 2.0 Membership,” 413
bulleted lists, 260, 288–290, 357
BulletedList control, 267, 285–286, 288–291, 357, 359, 492, 552
BulletedListEventArgs instance, 290
bullet.htm page, 570
BulletImageUrl property, 491
BulletStyle, 491
business layers, 106–108
binding to, 184
caching, 201–204
data readers, 143
returning strongly typed objects, 141
business objects
data layer based on, 38–44
exposing data through, 38–44
installing, 39
strongly typed, 108, 122–131
business rules to check validity, 237
Button control, 77, 267, 276, 307, 339, 358–361, 377, 582–583, 601, 603, 613
declaration, 278
emulating standard commands, 93
ButtonColumn, 361
ButtonField control, 77–78, 80–82, 568
buttons, 77, 275
causing page postback, 78, 80–81
emulating standard button commands, 100
rows, 77
submit-style, 93
underlined button caption, 582
ButtonType property, 8, 82, 361
ButtonType="Button" attribute, 360
Byte array, 634, 639, 647, 651

C
C# and generics, 636–638
Cache API, 210–216
cache dependencies, 205, 214–215
Cache element, 194
cache invalidation
  enabling database, 205–207
  enabling table, 207–208
  non-administrative connections setup, 198–199
  setup, 196–198
SQL Server 7, 204–210
SQL Server 2000, 204–210
SQL Server 2005, 196–204
SQL Server Express editions, 196
usage, 199–201
Cache object, 203, 210, 324
  cache profiles, 193
  cached user controls, 190–191
  CacheDependency object, 210, 212, 214–215
  CacheDuration property, 684
  CacheItemRemovedCallback, 215
  Cache.NoAbsoluteExpiration, 212
  Cache.NoSlidingExpiration, 212
  CacheProfile attribute, 187, 193
  caches
    absolute expiration, 212
    adding items, 202, 211
    checking for data, 179
    data queries, 186
    deleting items, 211
    dependencies, 186
    entries depending upon external factors, 214–215
    expiring items, 212–213, 324
    explicit expiration, 212
    files, 186
    invalidating when data changes, 196
    keys, 186
  LRU (Least Recently Used) algorithm, 186
  notification when items expire, 215–216
  notification when items removed, 213
  priority of item, 213
  retrieving items, 211
  system memory, 213
time, 186
caching, 177
  Application object, 178–179
application-dependent, 216
balancing resource use, 179
based on SQL commands, 200
behavior, 324
business layers, 201–204
Cache API, 210–216
configuration state or data, 237
configuring, 192–195
consuming memory, 186
data, 195–210, 201, 203
data layers, 201–204
data source controls, 184, 201
databases, 185–186
explicitly enabling, 204–205
fixed or sliding dates and times, 212–213
fragment, 200–201
framework, 186
HttpContext object, 178, 181–185
memory, 189, 193
memory-based, 192
messages, 238
overhead, 195
portions of page, 189–192
reducing database access, 44–46
Session object, 178
SqlDataSource control, 201
technique used, 217–218
triggers for tables, 205
tying method to interface, 203
ViewState object, 178
Web Services, 689
when to use, 216–217
Caching class, 184
calendar, 294, 296–297
Calendar control, 294–298, 359, 561, 567, 591, 595–596, 598
Calendar1_SelectionChanged routine, 595
callback, implementing server-side code, 339–343
Cancel link, 359
Cancel parameter, 454
Cancel property, 135
Cancel statement, 93, 100
CancelButtonClick event, 299
CancelImageUrl property, 8
CancelText property, 8
CanRead property, 639
CanSeek property, 639
Canteen user control, 11, 516
Canteen WebPart, 524
CanWrite property, 639
Capacity property, 639
<caption> element, 561
Caption property, 561, 567, 584
CaptionAlign property, 567
captions
  describing table, 567
<form> controls, 563
  linking to interactive controls, 560–561
Car element, 273
Car nodes, 228
<card> element, 598
cards, 590
Cars XML file, 228
Cart profile property, 472, 477–478
CartItems property, 467, 472, 477
casting, 251
Catalog Icon Image Link property, 528
Catalog state, 510
catalog zones, 523–525
CatalogIconImageUrl property, 518
CatalogZone, 524
catch-cross-page.aspx page, 379
catch-execute.aspx page, 371, 376
catch-transfer.aspx page, 372
CategoryID, 188–189
CausesValidation property, 82, 89, 282
Cc property, 661
cell phones, 302
cells, 264, 266
Cells collection, 263
Ch15DataProcess.cs file, 623, 629, 632, 634,
  637, 653, 657, 660, 671, 674
change notifications table, 205
ChangeExtension method, 641
changeId value, 208, 210
ChangePassword control, 296, 442, 447–449,
  459
ChangePasswordQuestionAndAnswer
  method, 456
charts, 573, 653
CheckBox control, 77, 276
checkboxes, 81–82, 267, 275
CheckBoxField control, 77, 81–82, 568
CheckBoxList control, 285–286, 291
child controls, 302, 325–326
child nodes, 643, 645
child pages, 3
ChildNodes collection, 391
ChildNodes property, 389
Chrome Type property, 527
cHTML, 587
class file, 40–41
class library, 1
classes
  automatically compiling, 108
  automatically generating, 125
  capturing output from, 638
generic, 636
  manually serializing, 700–701
pages as, 306
stream-based, 638
System.Collections namespace, 628–637
System.Collections.Generic namespace, 629
System.Collections.Specialized namespace,
  629
System.DirectoryServices namespace,
  669–672
System.Drawing namespace, 652–656
System.IO namespace, 638–652
System.Net namespace, 656–660
System.Net.Mail namespace, 661–668
System.Security.Cryptography namespace,
  673–676
ClassName attribute, 374
Clear method, 467, 478, 630, 631
Clice events, 375
click event, 269, 307
click event handler, 360, 634
clickable image map, 267, 269–271
clickable images, 355–358
ClientQueryString property, 320
clients
  requests, 310–311
  scripts, 552
  storing cookie, 316
uploading files to server, 275, 278–279
ClientScript property, 336, 340
ClientScriptManager class, 336, 340
client-side callbacks, 338
client-side code support, 555–556
client-side events, 363–366
client-side image map, 564
client-side JavaScript, 556
client-side script library, 338
client-side scripts, 334–337, 578
  asynchronous client-side callbacks to, 338
  automatically inserted, 342
content generated by, 565
disabling, 555–556
properties, methods, or events of control,
  305
redirection, 368–369
communities, 9
Compact Framework, 599
CompanyName element, 98, 110, 227
CompareAllValues, 145
CompareValidator control, 277, 283–284, 591
comparison, options for, 65
compiled .NET assemblies, 516
Completed event, 692
compressing data, 649–652
currency errors, 133
Configuration command, 419
configuration files, 303, 396–398
configuration settings, binding to, 17
configuration wizard, 64–65
ConfigurationManager object, 57
Configure Data Source Wizard, 31, 33, 41–42, 49
Configure DataSource tasks, 127
confirm dialog, 365
ConflictDetection property, 145, 147
ConformsTo property, 683–684
Connect state, 510
Connect verb, 523
ConnectDisplayMode, 538
connecting Web Parts, 533–545
Connection interface, consuming, 535
connection strings, 56–57, 461
ConnectionConsumer attribute, 536
ConnectionProvider attribute, 534, 537
ConnectionString property, 57, 61
connectionStringName attribute, 209, 410, 411, 461
ConnectionStrings property, 57
<connectionStrings> section, 461
ConnectionsZone, 537–538
consistent look and feel, 46–49
consistent style, 488
consumer implementing interface, 535–536
Consumer method, 536
ConsumerID property, 537
consuming Web Services, 690–694
Contacts user control, 519–520
Contacts Web Part, 538
counters Web Part, 534
container controls, 302, 325
containers, 319
Contains method, 630
ContainsKey method, 632
ContainsValue method, 632
Content control, 48, 302–303, 345–346, 348, 351
Content Management Server, 507
Content Pages, 47, 344–346
Content region, 351
outline structure, 49
ContentManagement Server, 506
ContentPlaceHolder control, 49, 302–303, 345–346, 348, 351
ContentPlaceHolderID attribute, 345
Content.Response property, 318
contents
placeholders for, 3
publishing, 231
sorted in default order of key values, 632
ContentType class, 663–664
ContentType property, 320
Context collections, 374
Context controls, 345
Context property, 487
Context.Request property, 318
Context.Server property, 318
ContextUtil class, 333
Contracts user control, 516
Control Parameter element, 34
control sets
container controls, 302
hyperlink and navigation controls, 266–274
input and form controls, 274–279
list and grid controls, 284–294
Mobile Controls, 302–304
rich controls, 294–302
standard HTML server controls, 258–259
text and image display controls, 259–266
validation controls, 279–283
ValidationSummary control, 283
control tree, searching, 328
ControlID property, 64
control-level properties, 5
ControlParameter parameter, 33, 36, 62–64, 67
controls
accessibility features, 567–587
allocating place on page for, 302
behavior, 266
caching, 189–191
changes values, 307
child controls, 302, 325
choosing appropriate type, 305–306
client-side and server-side data validation,
275, 279–283
comparing values, 283
containers, 302, 319
data display, 72–104
data-bound controls, 69
default appearance, 488–489
displaying content, 259–266
editing, 72–104
exempting from localization, 609
exposing as public properties, 374–375
finding on page, 325–330
generating output, 332
grouping for accessibility, 565
hiding at runtime, 609–610
hierarchical, 223–224, 327
hot keys, 561
ID attributes, 493
ID value, 329–330
inheriting functionality of WebParts, 516
input focus or cursor, 335–336
interacting with fully populated, 332
iterating through, 326
LinkButton control, 359
linking captions to interactive, 560–561
Login section of example page, 281
Master Pages, 348–351
Mobile Controls, 304
name initiating event, 360
named selectors, 491
navigation, 267
not causing validation, 282
placing in zone, 517
postback, 267, 307, 332, 358, 377
post-cache substitution, 192
properties and methods, 319
property values, 67–68
resetting input focus, 335
short-cut keys, 561
skins, 4–5, 488, 493
skip-to-links, 572
specifying fixed value, 283
Style property, 304
styles, 4–6
supporting data binding, 223
Tab order, 562
tasks pane, 25–26
two-way binding, 105
values sent from, 310
Controls collection, 302, 328–329, 350
Controls property, 325
ControlState, 185
ControlStyle property, 80
ControlToCompare property, 283
ControlToValidate attribute, 282
ConvertEmptyStringToNull property, 63, 79
cookieless attribute, 182, 404–405, 471
cookie-less Sessions, 405, 556–557, 590
CookieMode property, 405
cookieName attribute, 182
CookieName property, 64
CookieParameter parameter, 62–64
cookiePath attribute, 471
cookieProtection attribute, 471
cookieRequiresSSL attribute, 471
cookies
adding to response, 313–316
anonymous, 482
anonymous profiles, 470, 479
anonymous user ID, 470
browsers, 556–557
detecting support, 556–557
disabled, 405
encoded authentication information, 402
encryption and/or validation, 403–404
identifying, 403
maintaining authentication between
requests, 404
modifying, 315
multi-value, 313
not supporting, 405
number of minutes before expiration, 404
parameter information, 16
storing on client, 316
subkey names, 312
Value property, 313
values, 311–312
Cookies collection, 311–313
cookieSlidingExpiration attribute, 471
CookiesSupported property, 405
cookieTimeout attribute, 471
CopyTo, 631
Corel Web site, 667
country drop-down list, 380
Create method, 239, 241–242, 657
Create Schema option, 220
CREATE XML SCHEMA COLLECTION
statement, 250
CreateAndEnableServiceBroker.sql script, 197
CreateAttachmentFromString method, 663
CreateAttribute, 246
CreateNavigator method, 243–244
CreateReader method, 253
CreateRole method, 456
CreateSubdirectory method, 641
CreateText method, 647
CreateUser method, 452
CreateUser wizard, 7
CreateUserWizard control, 296, 442, 449, 459
CreationDate property, 455
CredentialCache, 623
<credentials> element, 404–405
cross-page postback, 306, 378, 380
cross-page posting, 320, 377–381
CryptoAPITransform class, 674
CSS (Cascading Style Sheets), 304–305
browsers, 571
font sizes, 565
positioning features, 571
styles, 572
styling elements, 92
support quirks, 557–558
themes, 491
varying screen resolutions, 559
W3C validation services, 552
cssClass property, 92, 305
culture attribute, 601
culture property, 320
culture-neutral resource files, 605
cultures, 603–604
built-in support for identifying, 600
hiding controls at runtime, 609–610
setting, 611–612
culture-specific resource files, 605
culture-specific resources, 604
current context, reference to, 319
current property, 319, 632
currentChapter property, 349–350
currentCulture, 611
currentExecutionFilePath property, 371
currentNode property, 388
currentThread, 611
currentUICulture, 611
custom pages
ObjectDataSource control, 141–144
preloading controls, 2
CustomerID parameter, 126, 129
CustomersDataTable, 126
CustomersRow, 126
CustomersTableAdapter class, 124, 126, 129
customization themes, 5
customizing
area for content, 78
class object, 2
controls as WebParts, 519
DetailsView control, 98
GridView control, 75–78, 93–94
membership provider, 412–413
profile property types, 467–471
serialization, 695–696
server control, 11
visual properties, 4
customProvider attribute, 182
customProviderData attribute, 466
CustomValidator control, 277, 279, 592
Cyscape Web site, 555

D
-d flag, 206
“D” link, 573, 575, 577–579
data
accessing, 15–16
asynchronous access, 155
asynchronous pages, 150–159
automatic management of editing, 89
binding, 16–17
caching, 44–46, 195–210, 201, 203
casting, 251
columns, 25–26
compressing, 649–652
controlling transfer in Web Services, 694–701
declaratively selecting, 66–69
displaying, 24–26, 61–62
dynamic or static, 195–196
editing conflicts, 145–150
encrypting, 673–676
explicitly caching, 204
exposed through business object, 38–44
filtering, 62–65
Items collection storage, 184
modifying, 69–72
paging, 75–77
performance, 134
preventing overwriting, 69
selecting, 62–65
serializing into XML, 694
as series of bullets containing text or hyperlinks, 288–290
single row in form style, 95–100
storing, 628–637
transforming type, 540–545

UDT columns, 172–173
unique key of, 73
updating, 69–72
validating input, 279–283
Web sites, 15–17
wrapping in user control, 200
XML columns, 251
data access component, 40–41
data access layer, 17
data class
in cached page, 202
creation, 108–111
returning identity value, 121
data controls, 15, 62
data display controls, 72–104, 144–145
data display page, 27
data element, 605
data layer class, 114, 140
data layers, 106
based on business objects, 38–44
caching, 201–204
creation, 108–113
DataSet objects, 107
DataTable objects, 107
helper class, 112–113
operations, 111
separated from ASP.NET pages, 106
strongly typed, 17
data lists, 284
data providers, 8–9
data queries and caches, 186
data readers, 143
data sets
reading XML file into, 222
typed, 108, 122–131
data source
data modification statements automatically added, 69
how data is fetched from, 60–61
ID, 73
SelectParameters, 66
data source controls, 15, 46, 59–72
binding another control to, 61
caching, 184
caching dependency, 201
configuring grid to use, 72–73
data binding to, 73–75
DataSourceID, 288
events, 134
interface between display controls and data store, 133
data source controls, continued
last update principle, 145
optimistic concurrency, 145
parameters, 134
providers, 59
SqlDataSource control, 60–61
standard, 60
data store, 59
interface from data source controls, 133
validating user against, 7
data structures, type-safe, 636–638
data types
binding XML to, 249
incompatible, 541
DataAdapter, 252
DataAlternateTextField property, 86
DataAlternateTextFormatString property, 86
Database Explorer, 58–59, 440, 464
Database Explorer window, 24
Database project types, 168
database server, moving database files to, 206
databases, 54
auto-attached, 54–55
avoiding explicit hard-coded paths to, 54
Broker Service feature, 46
cache invalidation, 46, 205–207
caching, 44–46, 185–186
connection strings, 412
connection to, 24
easing use, 15
exclusive access, 56
explicitly enabling caching, 205
fetching data from, 177
interacting with, 60–61
management features, 58–59
managing flow of data, 113
manually closing connection, 56
permissions, 54–55
polling, 208–210
resource keys, 614
selecting rows, 31
upgrading compatibility level, 197
version number, 196–197
DataBind method, 137, 288
DataBinding event, 332
data-bound controls, 69
DataBound method, 153
DataControlFieldCell control, 585
DataControlFieldHeaderCell control, 585
| DataDirectory | special string, 54
data-driven documents or sites, 231
DataField property, 78, 79, 143
DataFile control, 235
DataFile property, 223
datafiles folder, 622, 624
DataFormatString property, 25, 78–79
DataGrid control, 567
DataImageUrlField property, 86
DataImageUrlFormatString property, 86
DataItem property, 390
DataKeyNames property, 63, 73, 363, 585
DataKeys collection, 585
DataLayer.cs file, 40
DataLayerHelper class, 112–113
DataList control, 153, 155, 286, 304, 567
DataMember property, 226
DataNavigateUrlFields property, 83–85
data-driven documents or sites,
DataNavigateUrlFormatString property, 84–85
DataObjectTypeName property, 116
DataPath control, 274
DataReader class, 252
DataReader value, 60–61
DataSet control, 153, 222, 246, 252, 573, 576, 596, 653–654
DataSet object, 107, 124, 141, 246
DataSet property, 246
data-driven documents or sites,
DataSet table, 578
DataSet value, 60
datasets, 124
DataSource controls
dynamically adding parameter, 135
events, 134–144
modifying parameters before command
execution, 134–135
synchronizing after updates, 136–137
DataSource property, 222, 229, 288
DataSourceID attribute, 272, 288
DataSourceID property, 61, 73, 222, 384
DataSourceMode property, 60–61
DataTable objects, 107–108, 113, 124, 141–142, 204, 255, 477, 573, 598
data-driven documents or sites,
DataTextField property, 82, 84, 98
DataTextField property, 82–84
DataValueField, 98
DateTime parameter, 213
data-driven documents or sites,
“DayWeekMonth,” 294
Debug XSLT command, 233
data-driven documents or sites,
debbuging
trace information, 330–331
turning on and off, 421
XSLT, 232–234
Index

deck, 590
Declarative Catalog, 524
declarative languages, 231–232
declarative programming model, 1
DeclarativeCatalogPart WebPart, 524–525, 531
declaratively selecting data, 66–69
decrypting files, 674
default error page, 323
_Default partial class, 344
Default priority, 213
default.aspx file, 442, 622, 645
default.aspx page, 349, 555–556
default.aspx page, 210, 624
default.aspx.cs file, 344, 349
default.aspx.cs file, 621–622, 642
Default.browser file, 553–554
defaultProvider attribute, 466
defaultUrl attribute, 403
defaultValue attribute, 466
DefaultValue property, 63
Define Roles page, 425
Deflate algorithm, 649
delete, 134
Delete link, 28
Delete method, 110–111, 641
Delete statement, 93, 100
Delete verb, 523
DeleteCommand property, 69–70
DeleteCommandType property, 70
DeleteImageUrl property, 89
DeleteMethod property, 116, 118
DeleteParameters property, 69–70, 128
DeleteRole method, 456
DeleteText property, 89
DeleteUser method, 452
DeliveryNotificationOptions property, 661
<deny> element, 406–407
DependencyChanged, 216
Dequeue method, 630
.de.resx file, 603–604, 610
DES, 404
description attribute, 386
Description property, 389, 519, 528, 683–684
DescriptionUrl property, 567, 569
design mode, 518
design state, 510
design view, 257, 523
design-time-only attribute, 602
DesignTimeResourceProviderFactory class, 615
desktop application implementing interactive controls, 274–279
detail rows, 121
DetailsView control, 35, 37, 43, 74, 93, 95–96, 137, 153, 286, 357, 534, 567–568
automatic field generation, 97
bound to ObjectDataSource, 119
conflict handling, 150
custom commands, 100
customizing, 98
defining fields, 97–99
Delete link, 37
edit commands, 96
Edit link, 37
events, 144–145
New link, 37
populating, 42
stand-alone, 99–100
stepping through rows data set, 99
style elements, 98–99
developer example, 24
caching data to reduce database access, 44–46
data exposed through business object, 38–44
displaying data, 24–26
displaying single rows in form for editing, 35–38
enabling sorting and paging for rows, 26–27
Master Pages, 46–49
menus, 49–50
navigation features, 49–50
row editing feature, 28–29
selecting sets of rows, 29–35
development tools, 1
device emulators, 599–600
devices and multiple filters, 592
DeviceSpecific control, 591, 593
DeviceSpecific element, 595
dictionary-based collections, 631
Digital Dashboard, 507
Direction property, 63, 121, 137, 528
Directory class, 641–642
DirectoryEntry class, 670
DirectoryInfo class, 641, 645
DirectorySearcher class, 670–671
Disability Discrimination Act, 562
disabled users, 562–587
disableExpiration attribute, 194
disableMemoryCollection attribute, 194
disks
displaying contents, 627
disks and access permissions, 624
Display attribute, 282
display attribute, 552
display controls
   interface from data source controls, 133
   RowUpdated event, 148
display selector, 572
DisplayMode property, 357, 359, 510–513,
   513, 524–525, 538
DisplayName property, 662
DisplayRememberMe property, 445
Dispose method, 155, 500
distributed applications, 680
distributed queries, 56
   <div> element, 262, 339–340, 552–553
Dmitry’s Weblog, 192
Dns class, 659
DNS lookups, 659–660
DoClientSideCode function, 365
DOCTYPE declaration, 557–558
DoExecute handler, 375
domain attribute, 403, 471
   __doPostBack function, 358
DotNetNuke, 10
dotnettreats.com Web site, 491
DoTransfer handler, 376
Double type, 467
DoValidate routine, 283
DrawString method, 656
DriveFormat property, 641
DriveInfo class, 641, 643
   drives
      images, 642
      listing, 641, 644
      nodes, 643, 645
   DriveType property, 641
drop-down lists, 30, 32, 290–294
   automatically providing, 12–13
   populating, 31
DropDownList control, 30, 32–33, 35, 41–43,
   77, 98, 285, 287, 292, 371, 377, 498
DTD (document type declaration), 558
Duration attribute, 187, 195
dynamic profile data, 471–474
dynamic redirection, 367
dynamic WebPart connections, 536–537

E
early binding, 16
-ed flag, 206
Edit button, 74
Edit command, 93
edit controls, 72–104
Edit link, 28, 359
edit mode, 93
Edit state, 510
Edit verb, 523
EditImageUrl property, 8
editing
   conflicts, 145–150
   displaying single row for, 35–38
   EditItemIndex property, 145
   EditItemTemplate template, 90–91, 98, 101–102
   EditRowStyle element, 92, 98
   EditText property, 8
   elements
      alt="" attribute, 567
      closing, 242
      identifying for accessibility, 564
      implementing on server, 355
      link text, 354
      pre-processing attributes, 305
      element-specific selectors, 491
e-mail
   binary attachments, 665–668
   credentials, 623
   facility to send to users, 419
   remote mail server, 662
   sending text and HTML, 661–663
   setting options, 438
   text attachments, 663–665
e-mail addresses
   getting user name from, 454
   users, 426–427
   validation, 662–663
Email property, 455
EmitConformanceClaims property, 684
EmptyDataRowStyle element, 92, 99
EnableClientScript attribute, 627
enableCrossAppRedirects attribute, 404
enabled attribute, 195, 208, 390, 466, 470
Enabled property, 285, 291
enableFragmentCache attribute, 194
enableOutputCache attribute, 194
EnablePaging property, 116, 143
enablePasswordReset attribute, 427
EnablePasswordReset property, 451
EnablePasswordRetrieval attribute, 451
enablePasswordRetrieval attribute, 427, 447
EnableServiceBrokerNonAdmin.sql script, 198
EnableSession property, 684
EnableSessionState attribute, 180
EnableTheming property, 496
EnableTheming="False" attribute, 496
EnableViewState property, 323, 328
EnableViewState="False" attribute, 576
EnableViewStateMac property, 323
encrypting data, 673–676
passwords, 404, 408
End method, 153, 159, 367, 692
EndAsyncOperation class, 153
EndExecuteReader, 157
Enqueue method, 630
enterSharedScope, 513
enumerator, 632
Equals method, 168
Error event, 332
Error List window, 565
ErrorPage property, 323, 343
errors
displaying details, 330
handling, 323
information about most recent, 316
- et flag, 207
Eval data-binding statements, 361
Eval method, 90
event handlers, 332–334
executing any buttons, 360
server-side, 364
event-driven architecture, 306–307
events
timeout cycle, 319
execution timeout, 316
ExpandDepth attribute, 272
Expanded property, 643
Expansys Web site, 161
Expired, 216
Expire property, 312
explicit expressions, 608
localization, 605–607
localizing properties, 611
explicit values, 173–174
explicitly caching data, 204
explicitSQL, 60
Export Mode property, 528
Export verb, 523
exporting WebParts, 525
expression builders, 57
expressions, binding, 229–230
Expressions dialog box, 606
extensibility, 613–615

F
fallback culture, 603
FieldHeaderStyle element, 99
fields, serializable types, 164
Fields collection, 285
Fields subelement, 97
<fieldset> element, 262, 582
FIFO (“first-in-first-out”) collection, 630
File class, 641–642, 647
file explorer, 627
file system, 647–649
file-based cache dependency, 214
FileInfo class, 641
FileMode enumeration, 647
FilePath property, 371
files, 641
  attachments from, 663–664
  caches, 186
  compressing, 649–652
  decrypting, 674
default setting of maximum size, 278–279
displaying information about, 278
generating, 398
handling uploaded, 278
information about, 641
manipulating names and paths, 640–641
MIME types, 664
name of, 18
READ access, 398
reading, 641–647, 650
uploading, 275, 398
writing to, 241, 642
writing to file system, 647–648
FileStream class, 638, 647–650
FileSystemInfos collection, 645
FileUpload control, 275–276, 276, 278–279
FileWebRequest class, 657
FileWebResponse class, 657
FilterExpression property, 68
filtering
data, 62–65
  selecting sets of rows, 29–35
FilterParameters, 62, 68
filters
  mobile devices, 592–593
  sources of data, 62–65
Find method, 302, 455
FindAll method, 671
FindControl method, 329–330, 350, 376
FindLabelControls routine, 328
FindOne method, 671
FindUsersByEmail method, 454
FindUsersByName method, 454
FindUsersInRole method, 456
FinishButtonClick event, 299
submitButton, 100
fixed schema to fixed schema transformation, 230
FocusControl method, 335–336
folders, 641
  access rules, 434, 437
  information about, 641
listing rules, 428–429
  READ access, 398
  reading information, 645–647
<font> element, 572, 594
Font instance, 656
fonts, 260, 565
FooterStyle element, 92, 99
FooterStyle property, 80
FooterTemplate template, 91
FooterText property, 80
for attribute, 560
for statement, 292
Form collection, 312, 370
Form control, 588, 590
<form> element, 48, 306, 550, 552
captions, 563
cookieless attribute, 405
Form property, 320
<form> section, 353, 627
Format property, 163
FormatString property, 226
Formatting toolbar, 549–550, 565
FormParameter parameter, 62–64
FormParameter property, 64
forms, 310
collection values, 313
cross-page posting, 377–381
displaying single row for editing, 35–38
Forms authentication, 6, 402–406, 408, 424–425, 450
<form> element, 402–403, 471
FormsAuthentication class, 405, 408, 454
FormView control, 74, 93, 286–287, 358, 567
collection handling, 150
templates, 100–104
four-tier layers, 106
fragment caching, 200–201
<frame> elements, 564
Framework classes, 619
framework directory, 205
French language resource file, 18
From property, 661
FromDMS method, 168
FtpWebRequest class, 657
FtpWebResponse class, 657
functions and T-SQL, 133
FurthestEast aggregate, 168
FurthestNorth aggregate, 168
FurthestSouth aggregate, 168
FurthestWest aggregate, 168
French language resource file, 18
G

GAC (Global Assembly Cache), 174
Generate Local Resource command, 602, 609
GenerateEmptyAlternateText property, 564, 567–570
generic classes, 636
Generic collection, 142
generic collections, 636–638
generic list, serialized representation, 637
generic Web Parts, 11
generics, 636–638
GeoAssembly project, 169
GeoMapping assembly, 170
German culture, 603–604
Get method, 113, 204, 211, 313, 455
GetADUserList method, 671
GetAllRoles method, 456
GetAllUsers method, 454
GetBeginResponse method, 153
GetByID, 113
GetCallbackEventReference method, 340
GetCategoryList method, 40–41
GetCollection method, 630, 632, 634
GetCookieCollectionContents routine, 312
GetCurrentDirectory method, 642
GetCurrentDomain method, 671
GetCurrentWebPartManager static method, 511
GetCustomers method, 124
GetDemoDataSet method, 576
GetDirectoryEntry method, 671
GetDirectoryName method, 640
GetDNSLookup method, 660
GetDrives method, 641, 643
getElementByld function, 364
GetEnumerator method, 632
GetExtension method, 640
GetFileName method, 640
GetFileNameWithoutExtension method, 640
GetFileSystemInfos method, 645
GetFilePath method, 640
GetGenericList method, 637
GetGlobalResourceObject method, 613
GetHistory method, 301
GetHostEntry method, 659
GetImage method, 653
GetItems method, 143
GetItemsInternal method, 142, 211
GetKey method, 631

GetListArray routine, 290
GetNumberOfUsersOnline method, 454
GetPageResourceObject method, 613
GetPassword method, 455
GetPathRoot method, 640
GetPostBackEventReference method, 340
GetProductByProductID method, 40
GetProductsByCategory method, 40
GetProductsCompleted event, 158
GetProfile method, 483
GetProfileGroup method, 487
GetPropertyValue method, 486
GetResponse method, 657
GetResponseStream method, 657
GetRolesForUser method, 456
getServerTime function, 339–341
GetShipper method, 109
GetShippers method, 109, 687–688, 691
GetShippersAsync method, 692
GetShippersCompleted event, 692
GetShippersCount method, 142
GetSqlXml method, 252
GetUser method, 453
GetUserNameByEmail method, 454
GetUsernameToken method, 706
GetUsersInRole method, 456
GetValue method, 631
getWeatherIcon method, 155
GetWebPage method, 657
global application resources, 607–608
global data removal notification, 215–216
global name/value dictionary, 324
global resources, 17–18
global themes, 489
Global.asax file, 483, 611–612
globalization, 231
GoogleMaps site, 338
GotDotNet Web Server Security Project, 707
graphics, 652
See also images
Graphics object, 654, 656
grid
issuing commands, 77–78
grid controls, 267
GridView Control, 93–94
adding accessibility headers, 584–587
adding custom column to grid, 73–75
adding custom paper, 75–77
GridView control, continued
AutoGenerateColumns property, 61
AutoGenerateColumns="False" attribute, 360
bound to ObjectDataSource typed DataSet, 128–129
ButtonColumn, LinkButton and Button controls in, 362
custom commands, 93
custom page ObjectDataSource, 144
customizing, 75–78
defining columns, 77–78
detecting errors in updated event, 148
displaying data, 61–62
enabling editing and deleting, 73–75
events, 144–145
invoking same event handler, 360
LinkButton and Button controls in, 361
predefined (Auto Format) styles, 25–26
read-only view, 73
rebound to data, 149
skin, 492
styling columns, 92
using CommandArgument to access DataKeys, 363
GridView Tasks pane, 73
GridViewCommandEventArgs instance, 362
GroupingText property, 262, 582
GUID and roles, 425
GZIP algorithm, 649
GZipStream class, 650–652
Help Link property, 528
Help Mode property, 528
Help verb, 523
Help windows, 507
helper class, 112–113
hidden fields, 552
Hidden property, 528
HiddenField control, 276
High priority, 213
Home page, 442–443, 475, 480
home page, 506
Host property, 420–423, 475, 480
HotSpot control, 267, 269–271
<hr /> element, 551, 592
href attribute, 85, 354–355, 477
.htm file extension, 658
HTML, 587
basic elements, 258–259
declarative elements, 260
e-mail messages, 661–663
input-type controls, 258–259
strings, 317
validating page content against schema, 549–552
W3C validation services, 552
without runat="server" attribute, 305
<html> element, 48, 598
HTML forms
obtaining values from, 307
parameter information, 16
HTML server controls, 259
HTML tables, 304–305
accessibility, 580–581
varying screen resolutions, 559
<html> tag, 595
HtmlAnchor class, 355
HtmlAnchor control, 266, 355
HtmlEncode method, 316–317, 372
HtmlEncode property, 79
HTML-encoded strings, 316
HtmlGenericControl class, 258
HtmlHead instance, 321
HtmlImage server control, 355
HtmlInputText control, 259
HTML-style <button> element, 582
HTTP, 309, 680
HTTP handler, 495, 685
HTTP headers, 311, 553, 558
HTTP module, 500–503, 613
HTTP request types, 406
HttpApplicationState object, 318
HttpBrowserCapabilities class, 554–555, 577, 592
HttpContext class, 203, 310, 318–319
    caching, 178, 181–185
    requests, 181
HttpCookie instance, 312, 314
HttpCookieCollection class, 313–314
HttpRequest class, 308, 310–311, 318
HttpResponse class, 308, 310–316, 318, 366–367
HttpServerUtility class, 316–318
    HttpServerUtility.Execute method, 370–371
    HttpServerUtility.Transfer method, 369–370
HttpSessionState object, 318
HttpWebRequest class, 657
HttpWebResponse class, 657
hyperlink and navigation controls, 266–274
HyperLink control, 78, 268
Hyperlink control, 266, 354–357, 366, 443, 444, 446, 552, 561, 575–576, 578
HyperlinkField control, 78, 83–84, 568
hyperlinks, 27, 353–357, 366
    adding culture to query string, 612
    executing JavaScript code, 358
    href values, 84–85
    implementing, 266–267
    navigation, 563
    postback, 358
    pre-processing attributes, 305
    skip-to-links, 571–572
    target attribute, 552

IBinarySerialize, 163
IBM Home Page Reader, 566
IButtonControl interface, 359
IBuySpy portal application, 10
iCallbackEventHandler interface, 339
IComparer interface, 632
ID attribute, 493
id attribute, 554, 585
ID property, 61, 301, 328, 695
ID value, 476
<identity> element, 399–400
IDENTITY fields, 124
identity value, 120–122
IDName parameter, 113
IDValue parameter, 113
IEnumerator interface, 632
IHttpModule interface, 370
IHttpHandler interface, 370
IntegerData interface, 500, 613
IHttpModule interface, 500, 613
IHttpHandler interface, 370
IIS (Internet Information Server), 670
    account used to authenticate visitor, 400
    application pools, 20
    ASP.NET local machine account, 21
    authenticated visitors, 398
    default ASP.NET worker process identity, 20
    default to execute anonymous visitors’ requests, 398
    running both ASP.NET 1.x and 2.0, 20
IIS (Internet Information Services) Manager, 20
image buttons, 77, 80
image control, 78, 259, 261, 567, 568–569, 591, 593, 595
image element, 595
image elements, 564
image maps, 14–15
    clickable, 267, 269–271
    client-side, 564
    hot spot, 15
    server-side, 564
Image server control, 355
ImageButton control, 77, 268, 358, 567
ImageField control, 78, 85–86, 568
Image.Gif MIME type, 664
Image.Jpeg MIME type, 664
ImageMap control, 14–15, 266–271, 357, 552, 567
images, 14–15, 652
    See also graphics
    alternate text, 568–570
    creation, 653–656
    detailed description, 564
    displaying, 85–86
    drives, 642
    long descriptions, 568–570
    providing URL for, 85
    themes, 491–493
    turning off border display, 356
images folder, 491, 622, 642
ImageSet property, 627
ImageUrl property, 77, 82, 356, 595, 643
<img> element, 355–356
<identity> element, 399–400
impersonation, 400
Implements directive, 339
implicit expressions, 608
localization, 601–605, 611
ImportCatalogPart, 525
ImportedWebPart catalog, 525
ImportErrorMessage property, 528
importing WebParts, 525
Indent property, 242
IndexOf method, 630
IndexOfKey method, 632
IndexOfValue method, 632
Indigo, 702
Init event, 332
Init method, 500
InitComplete event, 332
inline SQL statement, 61
in-memory XML, 236–238
InnerHtml property, 354
InnerText property, 354
innerText property, 365
input and form controls, 274–279
<input> element, 564
input elements, 552
Input property, 232
<input type="hidden"> control, 337
<input type="image"> element, 305
<input type="submit"> element, 305
insert command, 130, 134
Insert method, 110, 126, 139, 203, 211–212, 214, 292
Insert Parameters property, 70
INSERT statement, 110, 165, 251
Insert statement, 93, 100
InsertCommand property, 70, 72, 137
InsertCommandType property, 70
Inserted event, 138, 140–141
Inserted event procedure, 140
InsertImageUrl property, 89
InsertItemTemplate template, 103–104
InsertMethod method, 103
InsertMethod property, 116, 118
InsertParameters, 137
InsertRange method, 630
InsertRowStyle element, 99
InsertShipper method, 691
InsertText property, 89
InsertVisible property, 79
instances, 55
Int32 data type, 467, 636
integrated security, 55
IntelliSense, 220, 472
interactive controls, 560–561
interface layer, 107
interfaces
See also user interfaces
converting data between types, 540
how data is stored, 107–108
implementing in consumer, 535–536
implementing in provider, 534–535
LinkButton controls, 101
read-only binding, 101
skinning, 7
standard server controls, 101
table for layout, 101
templates, 7
WebPart connections, 533–536
internationalization, 17–18
Internet, accessing, 656–660
Internet Explorer, 548–549, 604
Internet Services Manager, 670
internationalization, 17–18
INullable interface, 161
IPAddress class, 660
IPHostEntry class, 659
IPrinciple interface, 324
IsAnonymous property, 487
IsApproved property, 455
IsAuthenticated property, 472–473
IsAuthorized property, 530
IsBodyHtml property, 661
IsByteOrdered property, 163
IsCallback property, 338
IsClientScriptBlockRegistered method, 337, 340
IsClientScriptIncludeRegistered method, 337
IsCrossPagePostBack property, 320, 379–389
IsDirty property, 487
ISerializable interface, 634
IsValid property, 280
Item property, 391
ItemDataBound event, 85
ItemDeleted event, 144
ItemDeleting event, 144
Items collection, 185, 285, 291
Items element, 699
Items property, 210–211
ItemStyle property, 80
ItemTemplate template, 90–91, 98, 101
“IUSR_[machine-name]” account, 398, 400
IWebPart interface, 518–519
IXmlSerializable interface, 699
IZipCode interface, 534, 536

JavaScript
  client-side redirection, 369
  confirm dialog, 365
  hyperlinks executing code, 358
JIT (Just-In-Time) runtime system, 306

K
  KeepInEditMode property, 149
  Kerberos profile, 703
  key value, 120–122
  keys, 17–18, 186
  Keys property, 145, 631

L
displaying message, 364
  skins, 5
  labels
    columns, 77
    linking to interactive controls, 560–561
    meta-attribute, 18
    language attribute, 552
  languages, multiple, 600–616
  Last button, 100
  LastActivity property, 453
  LastActivityDate property, 455, 487
  LastIndexOf method, 630
  LastLoginDate property, 455
  LastPasswordChangedDate property, 455
  LastUpdated value, 470
  LastUpdatedDate property, 475
  late binding, 16
  Latitude class, 161
  Latitude user defined type, 162–163
  layers, 106
  LayoutEditorPart, 531
  [Themeable (false)] attribute, 496–497
  [%WINDIR%].NETlversion\--folder, 396, 415
  LCID property, 320
  LDAP (Lightweight Directory Access Protocol), 670, 671
  LDF file, 56
  <legend> element, 262, 582
  Length property, 632, 639
  LIFO (“last-in-first-out”) collection, 630
  link button, 80
  Link control, 591, 595
  <link> element, 476–477, 491
  linking pages, 353–357
  links
    causing page postback, 78, 80–81
    self-referring, 563
    Skip to, 563
    Skip-to, 571–573
  list and grid controls, 284–294
  list box, 290–294
  List class, 636–637
  List control, 591, 595–596
  list controls
    displaying information about, 293
    HyperLinkField column, 266
    multiple selections, 293–294
    populating, 285
    support for server-side data binding, 286
    supporting server-side data binding, 32
  ListBox control, 285, 287, 290–294, 358
  ListItem control, 285, 288–294
  ListItems collection, 293
  lists, 267
  bulleted, 288–290
  displaying items, 285
    populated dynamically at runtime, 291
    server-side data binding, 288
    sorted, 631
  Literal control, 261
  Load event, 332, 613
  Load method, 235
  LoadComplete event, 332–333
  LoadXml method, 253
  local (machine) account administrative permissions, 419
  local connections, 56
  local machine account, 21
  local machine enabling SQL Server, 206
  local resources, 17–18, 607
  local SMTP servers, 623
localization applications, 600
code-free, 601–611
exempting controls, 609
explicit expressions, 605–607
implicit expressions, 601–605
local resources, 601–605
pages, 600
static text markup, 608–609
user-selectable, 611–613
localNorthwindService, 158
LocalResources directory, 18
location attribute, 187, 195
Location property, 684
LoggedlnTemplate template, 443
Login button, 280
Login control, 6, 8, 296, 304, 441, 443, 444, 459, 503
login controls, 7, 295–296
login functionality, 6
Login page, 442–447, 503
login pages, 395
automatic links, 6
requests over secure connection using SSL, 404
login.aspx file, 443
LoginName control, 6, 296, 442–443
logins, 6–7
LoginStatus control, 6, 296, 441, 443, 447–449, 479, 481
loginUrl attribute, 403
LoginUrl property, 443
LoginView control, 6, 296, 442–443, 447, 479, 481, 511
longdesc attribute, 564
logon
as local Administrator, 419
validating requests, 405
LogonName control, 449
logout pages, 6
longdesc attribute, 569–570, 576
Longitude class, 161
Low priority, 213
LRU (Least Recently Used) algorithm, 186
Lynx, 578–579
Lynx Browser Web site, 579

M
machine.config file, 396, 401, 434, 451, 460–471
<authentication> element, 446, 447
<authorization> section, 397
<clientTarget> sections, 323
<connectionStrings> section, 462
<machineKey> element, 404
<profile> section, 461
specifying account used by, 399–400
<system.web> section, 345, 399–400
<machineKey> element, 404
mail servers, 623
MailAddress class, 662
MailMessage class, 661, 663, 665
main page, displaying chart or table, 575
MaintainScrollPositionOnPostBack property, 335
MajorVersion property, 552
Make attribute, 272
“managers” role, 429
Manufacturer element, 272
Manufacturer nodes, 227
MapClicked routine, 269
MapPath method, 323
mapping applications, 174
@Master directive, 346
Master Pages, 3, 46–49, 302, 309, 320, 344, 531
accessing values and controls, 348–351
browsers, 348
Content Pages, 346
ContentPlaceHolder region, 351
Controls collection, 350
dynamically setting, 348
file name, 345
multiple, 345
nesting, 344, 345–348
referencing, 47, 345
setting, 332
simple, 345
SiteMapPath control, 49
source code, 48
themes, 493
user agents, 348
WebPart connections, 539
Master property, 320, 345, 349
master rows, 121
MasterPageFile attribute, 48, 345, 348–349
MasterPageFile property, 320, 345
@MasterType directive, 349
MAX aggregate, 168
MaximumRowsParameterName property, 117, 143
MaximumValue property, 282
maxRequestLength attribute, 278–279
maxRows parameter, 143–144
MaxByteSize property, 163–164
.mdf database file, 412
MDF file write permissions, 56
MediaTypeNames class, 664
membership
  accessing features in code, 451–457
  built-in, 459
  enabling, 383
  providers, 424
  single user within, 455
  storing information in databases, 421
Membership API, 7–9
Membership class, 451, 453–454
<membership> element, 410
membership functionality, 7
Membership interface, 8
membership providers, 8, 408–413, 442
MembershipUser class, 455
MembershipUser instance, 453–454
memory
  caching, 189
  as critical resource, 237
  working with XML documents, 243–247
MemoryStream class, 638–640, 653, 665
MemoryStream parameter, 650–651
Menu control, 49, 267, 269, 357, 383–384,
  389–393, 572
Menu Tasks pane, 384
MenuEventArgs object, 391
MenuItemDataBound event, 390
MenuItemDataBound event handler, 391, 393
menus, 381–393
MessageName property, 684–685
messages, caching, 238
<meta> redirection directive, 555–556
meta value, 18
meta-data keys, 18
meta:localize attribute, 609
meta:resourcekey attribute, 602
meta:resourceKey attributes point, 608
methodCompleted event, 157
methods
  accepting data and testing, 688
  asynchronously starting, 157
  data access actions, 118
  handling data, 118
  output parameters, 139–140
  parameters, 109–110
  returning data and testing, 686–688
Web service, 157
Microsoft Live site, 505
Microsoft Mobile Support Web site, 600
Microsoft Office, 505–506
  FrontPage application, 231
  InfoPath application, 231
  WebPart integration, 507
Microsoft Passport Web site, 403
Microsoft Patterns and Practices Guide, 708
Microsoft Portal Framework, 505
Microsoft SharePoint, 506
Microsoft SQL Server, 8
Microsoft Virtual Earth control, 174
Microsoft Web site, 549, 558
migration wizard, 21
MIME types, 558, 664
MIN aggregate, 168
Minimize verb, 523
MinimumValue property, 282
minRequired PasswordLength="n"
  attribute, 427
minRequiredNonalphanumericCharacters=
  "n" attribute, 427
MinRequiredPasswordLength property, 451
mobile browser emulators, 599–600
mobile cell phones, 302
Mobile Controls, 302–304, 587–588
mobile devices
  control set, 590–592
  cookie-less sessions, 590
  filters, 592–593
  information about, 303
  limited memory, 589
  page directives and first form, 595
  pages, 587–600
  processing power, 589
  remaining forms and stylesheet, 596
  stylesheets, 593–594
  viewstate, 590
  Web Forms, 590, 594–599
  Web sites and Web pages, 588–599
Mobile Internet Toolkit, 302
mobile pages, 588–589
mobile phone, 599
Mobile Phone Simulator, 599
Mobile Web Forms
  control set, 590–592
  example code, 597
MobileDeviceCapabilities class, 592
MobilePage class, 590, 596
MobilePage control, 627
<mobile:Style> sections, 593
mode attribute, 182, 402
Mode property, 76
Model attribute, 273
MODIFY permission, 419
modifyState, 513
MonthChangedEventArgs instance, 297
MoveNext method, 632
MoveTo method, 641
MoveToFirstChild, 244
Mozilla Firefox, 548–549
Mozilla Web site, 549, 558
MSDN, 19–20
MSDN Magazine Web site, 181
MSIL (Microsoft Intermediate Language) code, 306
MSN, 505
MSN Weather WebPart, 519, 521, 524
MSNWeatherWebPart custom server control, 516
MSNWeatherWebPart WebPart, 530
multiple languages, 17–18, 600–616
multistep Wizards, 294
multivalue cookies, 313
MultiView control, 295, 363, 624–627
mutual certificates profile, 703
MyBasePage class, 343
MyColor resource, 607
MyMethod method, 126
MyPage.aspx page, 271
MyPreRequestHandler event handler, 500
MyProperty property, 343–344
MyResources.aspx file, 608
MyResources.de.aspx file, 608
MySharedKey resource, 608
MyWeather WebPart, 538

name attribute, 195, 403, 466, 550, 552, 564
Name property, 9, 63, 67, 164, 239, 355, 641, 671, 683–684
named selectors, 491
named theme, 495
Namespace property, 683–684
namespaces, 221, 680
NameValueCollection class, 312, 629, 631
NameValueCollection specialized type, 310
NavigateUrl property, 84, 271, 357, 578
navigation, 306
accessibility features, 563–564
allowing customization, 381
browser redirection, 366–369
captions for <form> controls, 563
client-side redirection, 368–369
consistent layout of content and sections, 563
hyperlinks, 354–357, 563
LinkButton controls, 358–366
menus, 381–393
navigation path controls, 381–393
postback architecture, 358–366
self-refering links, 563
server-side redirection, 369–377
site maps, 381–393
Skip to links, 563
tables, 563–564
<title> element, 563
navigation path controls, 381–393
NavigationPath control, 386–387
NDS (Novell Netware Directory Services), 670
nested binding with expressions, 229
.NET 2.0 Framework, 19–21
.NET Framework
built-in localization support, 601
extensibility, 615
JIT (Just-In-Time) runtime system, 306
.NET Framework 1.0 Technology Preview, 1
.NET Framework folder, 303
Netscape, 548–549
Netscape Web site, 549
network exceptions, 693
"NETWORK SERVICE" account, 398, 400, 419
NETWORK SERVICE account
permissions, 624
NetworkCredential instance, 623
neutral culture, 603
New statement, 93, 100
New User page, 443, 449–450
NewImageUrl property, 89
NewLineOnAttributes, 242
NewText property, 89
NewValues collection, 148
NewValues property, 145
Next button, 100
NextSibling property, 389
Nikhil Kothari’s Weblog, 192
Node property, 391
nodes
accessing and returning sets, 249
current path value, 645
drives, 643, 645
reading, 239
selecting, 229
Nokia Mobile Browser, 600
Nokia Web site, 600
non-cached user controls, 190–191
Normal priority, 213
Northwind database, 209–210
Northwind.cs file, 690
<noscript> section, 556, 565
no-script.aspx page, 555
NoStore attribute, 187
noStore attribute, 195
notifications and SQL Server 2000, 204–205
NotRemovable priority, 213
NT AUTHORITY/NETWORK SERVICE, 20
NT AUTHORITY/NETWORK SERVICE account, 55–56
n-tier architecture, 38
Null property, 166–167
null values and UDTs (user-defined types), 166–167
NullDisplayText property, 79
NullImageUrl property, 86
numbered lists, 260
nv [key] indexer, 312

O
Object, 204
Object Explorer, 170
object mappers, 108
ObjectDataSource control, 15, 17, 41–42, 105, 113, 115–117, 150, 201
automatically supporting paging, 141
binding control to, 119
binding DetailsView to, 119
configuring, 117, 130
custom paging, 141–144
EnablePaging property, 143
output parameters, 138–141
parameters, 140
properties, 115–117
typed DataSets, 126–131
usage, 117–119
ObjectDataSource typed Dataset, 128–129
ObjectDataSourceStatusEventArgs, 140
ObjectList control, 591
“ObjectMoved” HTTP header, 366
objects, binding to, 17
OldValues collection, 148
OldValues property, 145
OldValuesParameterFormatString method, 147
OldValuesParameterFormatString property, 127–128
omitVaryStar attribute, 194
onblur event, 358
onchange event, 358
OnClick attribute, 359
OnClick event, 363, 364
OnClientClick event, 363–364
OnDeleted property, 136
OnInserted property, 136
OnItemCreated event, 389
OnItemDataBound event, 390–391
online stores, 474–475
onload attribute, 555
OnLoadComplete event, 381
OnMenuItemClick event, 390
OnMenuItemDataBound event, 389–390
OnMigrateAnonymous event, 483
OnPreInit method, 343
OnRowDataBound property, 585
OnSelectedIndexChanged event, 645, 647
OnTreeNodeDataBound event, 389–390
OnTreeNodePopulate attribute, 627–628, 645
OnUpdated property, 136
OpenWave Web site, 599
Opera, 548–549
Opera Web site, 549, 558
operating systems and browsers, 548
Operator property, 283
optimistic concurrency, 69, 124, 128, 145–147
option buttons, 275
Orientation property, 384, 531
original_parameters, 147
Outlook WebParts, 10
output cache, configuring settings, 193
output caching, 185–195, 201
OUTPUT parameter, 139
output parameter, 122
output parameters, 121, 138–141
OutputCache attribute, 190
OutputCache directive, 46, 186, 187–188, 190, 193, 201
OutputCache element, 194
OutputCacheSettings element, 195
OutputParameters collection, 140
outputting values, 166

P
<p> element, 594
Package element, 273
Page Catalog, 524
Page class, 2, 309, 319–343, 350, 553
   extending, 343
IsValid property, 283
methods, 320–323
populating, 326
properties, 320–323, 345
querying properties, 321
read-only properties, 320
read/write properties, 322
write-only properties, 320
Page directive, 601–603, 611
Async attribute, 152
ClassName attribute, 374
EnableSessionState attribute, 180
exempting from localization, 609
MasterPageFile attribute, 48
StylesheetTheme attribute, 5
Theme attribute, 5
@Page directive, 330, 344–345, 348–349, 377,
   494, 496
Page object, 283, 309, 343–344
document <head> section, 320
easier to use, 559–562
encoding languages, 320
PageAsyncTask object, 159
PageButtonCount property, 76
PageCatalog, 531
PageCatalogPart WebPart, 524–525
Page.Controls collection, 325
Page.GetValidators method, 331
Page.IsValid property, 331
page-level events, 331–334
page-level properties, 5
Page_Load event, 16, 153, 321, 350, 476, 596
Page_Load event handler, 264–266, 290, 292,
   305, 312, 326, 328, 333–334, 340–341, 376,
   380, 494, 612, 576–577
Page_PreInit event, 494, 499–500
Page_PreInit event handler, 494, 499
pager
   templates, 77
text instead of page numbers, 76
pagers, 75–77
PagerStyle element, 92, 99
pages, 9, 56, 280, 334
   See also Web pages
   Add cookie button, 313
   adding login features, 7
   anonymous callbacks, 338–343
   asynchronous, 150–159
   base class, 343
   behavior in browser, 335–336
   browser-specific, 555–556
   caching portions, 189–192
catalog mode, 524
catalog part, 2
changing appearance, 331
catalog mode, 524
catalog part, 2
changing synchronous to asynchronous,
   152–159
close link, 523
code page identifier, 320
data layer separated from, 106
development, 587–588
deletion, 587–588
desktop screen, 304
devices, 587–600
device support, 587–588
different appearances for, 395
differentiated users, 560
displaying parts not currently on, 11
document <head> section, 320
dynamic, 185
easier to use, 559–562
element-specific selectors, 491
encoding languages, 320
evaluating and testing for accessibility,
   565–566
events occurring during execution, 332
executing, 316, 374
execution culture ID, 320
evaluation culture ID, 320
execution in response to client postback, 320
finding controls, 325–330
first access, 320
<form> section, 377
German version, 603
handling button clicks in initial, 375
hierarchical structure, 325
hierarchy of controls, 327
HTTP module to setting Theme property, 501
iterating through control tree, 325–326
layout and structure for disabled users, 560
layout areas, 2
Load and AbortTransaction event handlers,
   334
loading, 332
locale identifier, 320
localization, 600
managing flow of data, 113
MIME type, 320
mobile devices, 587–600
multiple user controls, 181–185
navigating to next, 357
output buffered by IIS, 320
output caching, 185–195
output parameters usage, 138
overall design, 559–560
postback, 321
postback model, 306–308
processing, 177
Refresh button, 200
reloading, 306, 574
removing WebParts, 523
server-side <form>, 320
showing profile properties when loading, 476
skins, 331
small-screen devices, 304, 587–600
specifying client target, 322–323
synchronous, 150
templates, 3
text and normal declarative HTML elements, 260
themes, 331, 343, 488–489
threads, 321
<title> section, 320
transferring, 374
two main areas of content, 11
Use an existing file option, 642
user interface culture ID, 320
validating content, 549–552
viewstate, 307, 323, 625
XHTML compliance, 552
zones, 11, 510, 513–523
<pages> element, 345, 493
PageSize property, 75
PageText property, 76
PageTheme profile property, 500, 502
Page.Theme property, 343
pageURL variable, 657
Page.Validate method, 331
Page.Validators property, 331
paging
data, 75–77
rows, 26–27
PaintShop Pro, 667
Panel control, 260–263, 304, 553, 591
panels, 262
PaperSettings element, 76
parameter array, 121
parameter collection, 16
Parameter object, 118
Parameter parameter, 62–64
parameterized queries, 62
parameters
configuring, 64
FilterExpression property, 68
matching types, 65
passing, 16
properties, 62, 64
returning values through, 137
types, 16
WHERE clause, 67
Parameters collection, 138
parentID attribute, 554
ParentLevelsDisplayed property, 386
ParentNodes property, 389
parsing values, 165–166
partial class, 126
partitionResolverType attribute, 183
Passport, 403–405
<passport> element, 402–403
Password Recovery control, 443
passwordFormat attribute, 405
PasswordQuestion property, 455
PasswordRecovery control, 7, 296, 442, 446–447, 459
passwords, 427
changing, 446–447, 454–455
custom validation, 455
encrypting, 404, 408
forgetting, 6
incorrect, 446
random, 447
resetting, 454, 456
valid, 454
Pastel theme, 488
path attribute, 403
Path class, 640–641
Path property, 312
PathDirection property, 386
Path.GetExtension method, 648
paths, 640–641
authentication cookie applying, 403
nodes, 645
translating virtual to physical, 316
PathSeparator property, 386, 645
PayPal-enabled eCommerce Starter Kit, 469
PDAs (Personal Digital Assistants), 302
authentication cookie applying, 403
nodes, 645
translating virtual to physical, 316
PathSeparator property, 386, 645
PayPal-enabled eCommerce Starter Kit, 469
PDAs (Personal Digital Assistants), 302
percentagePhysicalMemoryUsedLimit attribute, 194
performance
critical, 237
improving, 177
permissions, 54–55, 406, 624
persistent login, 444–445
Personalizable attribute, 532
personalization, 231, 395, 459, 507
adding or removing features, 463
authenticated users, 511
configuring, 460–471
data providers, 9
default provider, 461
features, 9, 12
modifying state, 513
sites, 613
themes, 9–10
Web parts, 460
WebParts, 526
personalization providers, 460–462
personalizing Web sites, 9–10, 487–503
Phone property, 695
Phone value, 110
PhoneCall control, 591
PieChart class, 653
PieChart.cs file, 653
Pink skin, 488
PlaceHolder control, 48, 302–303, 575–576
placeholders, 3
PocketPCs, 302
Point class, 637
Point.cs file, 637
Policy attribute, 703
pollTime attribute, 208–209
populate on demand, 628
PopulateNode event handler, 645
portal applications, 507
portal framework, 506–507
portals, 10–13
Position property, 639
postback, 353
authentication of encrypted viewstate, 323
automatically retaining information, 307
controls, 307, 358, 377
cross-page feature, 306
hyperlinks, 358
pages, 321
standard, 379
storing encrypted data between, 323
postback architecture, 267, 358–366
PostBackUrl property, 377, 379
PostBackValue property, 270
post-cache substitution, 191–192
PostedFile instance, 278
posting, cross-page, 320
<pre> element, 560
PreferredRenderingType property, 592
PreInit event, 10, 332, 348
PreInit event handler, 333
PreLoad event, 332
PrependChildElement method, 246
PreRender event, 152, 332
PreRender stage, 342
PreRenderComplete event, 332
PreRequestHandlerExecute event, 500
Previous button, 100
PreviousPage property, 320, 380
PreviousPageType directive, 379
PreviousSibling property, 389
Priority property, 661
privateBytesLimit attribute, 194
privateBytesPollTime attribute, 194
privileges, 406
procedural languages, 231–232
processes, owner of, 55
Product table, 24, 36
ProductID parameter, 69, 72
ProductName parameter, 72
Products key value, 203
Products table, 31, 208–210
Products_AspNet_SqlCacheNotification_Trigger trigger, 208
Products_Table cache key, 210
ProductSubcategory table, 31
ProductSubcategoryID, 32
Profile class, 471–472, 475, 483
<profile> element, 464–465, 470, 497
Profile object, 181, 471–472
Profile property, 486
profile providers, 460–462, 487
ProfileBase class, 486–487
ProfileCommon class, 483
ProfileGroupBase class, 487
Profile.LastUpdatedDate property, 481
ProfileMigrateEventArgs instance, 483
ProfileParameter parameter, 62–64
profiles, 459, 611
accessing stored, 473
adding or removing features, 463
advantages, 471
anonymous, 470–471
configuring, 460–471
custom property types, 467–471
date and time updated, 475
declaring properties, 464–471
dynamic, 471–474
enabling, 464–471
grouping properties, 466–467
persisting, 471–472
property groups, 487
property values, 486
reading, 472
saving and loading values, 499–500
shopping cart example, 474–487
showing properties when page loads, 476
SqlProfileProvider default provider, 460–461
storing, 472–474
typed values, 472
updating properties, 481–482
updating stored, 474
writing, 472–474
programmatic access to resources, 613
programming model, 506
projects
migration, 21
referencing assemblies, 174
properties
accessing values, 486
behavior and type, 466
control-level, 5
displaying values in target page, 376
GridView Tasks pane, 73
localizable, 602
names, 259
page-level, 5
parameters, 62, 64
read-write, 694
serializing, 694
UDTs (user-defined types), 167–168
Properties dialog, 398
<properties> section, 466
Properties window, 607
PropertyGridEditorPart, 531–532
PropertyName property, 63–64
PropertyValues property, 487
protection attribute, 403–404
ProvideZipCode method, 534
Provider attribute, 383
provider attribute, 466
Provider Configuration page, 421
Provider Toolkit, 413
ProviderConnectionPointID property, 537
ProviderID property, 537
providerName attribute, 57
providers, 59
building custom, 462
connecting to databases, 423
creation, 535
data usage, 536
implementing interface, 534–535
listing installed, 421, 423
membership, 424
.NET class implementing, 461
roles, 424
single or multiple, 421
specifying, 421
Providers property, 487
<providers> section, 410
proxy class, 690
proxy generator, 157
ProxyWebPartManager, 539–540
public properties, 375–376
queries
mixing different types of parameters, 68
selecting database rows, 31
SQL notification syntax, 199
storing name/value pairs, 631
value, 313
WHERE clause, 200
QueryBuilder, 130
QueryString collection, 68, 312, 370
QueryStringField property, 64
QueryStringParameter parameter, 62–64
question mark (?), 406
Queue class, 628
Queue collection, 630–631, 634
QuirksMode Web site, 558
R
R380 WAP Emulator, 600
radio buttons, 275
RadioButton control, 276–277
RadioButtonList control, 285, 287, 291
Rainbow, 10
RaiseCallbackEvent event handler, 339–340
RaiseCallbackEvent function, 342
RangeValidator control, 277, 282, 591
raw XML, 236–247
READ access, 398
Read method, 163, 239, 638–639
static files, 615
Resources Editor window, 603
Resources folder, 17
Response object, 202–203, 307–308, 310–311
Response property, 310, 323
ResponseEncoding property, 320
Response.OutputStream class, 638
Response.Redirect method, 367–368, 612
responses
adding cookies, 313–316
exposes all HTTP data about, 318–319
interacting with, 316–318
manipulating, 311–316
modifying cookie, 315
Restore verb, 523
Result property, 693
RESX editor, 603
.resx extension, 602
.resx file, 17–18, 600, 603–605, 611
return values, 121
ReturnProviderSpecificTypes property, 253
ReturnValue property, 141
return values, 121
returns, 121
Role class, 456
Roles property, 389
root node, 643
RootDirectory property, 641
RootNode property, 388–389
RowCommand event, 360, 362
RowDeleted event, 144
RowDeleting event, 144
RowHeaderColumn property, 584–585
rows
buttons, 77
clickable link, 83
displaying for editing, 35–38
displaying for editing, 35–38
editing, 28
identity value, 120–122
more details for, 80
paging, 26–28
performing action on, 80
selecting, 31
selecting sets, 29–35
sorting, 26–27
tables, 266
Rows collection, 263
RowStyle element, 92, 99
S
samples, installing, 21–22
Save method, 487
schema collection, 249–250
schema designer, 221
schemas, 549–552
reading, 246
registered with SQL Server, 248
XML files, 220–222
scope, 507
scope attribute, 564, 567, 584–585
screen size, 559–560
<script> elements, 336
scripting, client-side, 334–336
search engine, 368
SearchResult class, 670–671
SearchResultCollection collection, 671
Secure Area page, 443, 446–449
Secure property, 312
SecureArea folder, 428–430, 434
secured folder, 449
security, 395
  Authentication Methods dialog, 398
  enabling, 383
  preferred security mechanism, 6
  question and answer, 456
  settings, 398–400
  turning on and off, 426
  Web sites, 6–9
  WSE (Web Service Enhancements), 702–703
security accounts, 20–21
Security page, 421, 431–433, 437
security server, 443, 446–447
security server controls, 441
  New User page, 449–450
  Secure Area page, 446–449
  usage, 442–450
select, 134
Select Access Method page, 424
select command, 66–67
SELECT COUNT (*) statement, 142
<select> element, 564
Select link, 359
Select method, 69, 119
Select statement, 93, 100
SelectAction property, 643
SelectCommand command, 16, 67–69
SelectCommand property, 61
SelectCommandType attribute, 61, 69
SelectCountMethod property, 116, 143
Selected property, 285
SelectedCountry property, 378
SelectedDates property, 297
SelectedDatesCollection, 297
SelectedIndex property, 153, 290–291, 293
SelectedIndexChanged events, 283
SelectedItem, 380
SelectedNode property, 274
SelectedNodeChanged event, 272–273
SelectedPartChromeStyle element, 92
SelectedValue property, 35, 42, 63, 67, 98, 273, 291, 293
SelectImageUrl property, 8
SelectIndex value, 377
Selecting event, 135
SelectionChanged event, 296–297
SelectionList control, 591
SelectionMode attribute, 293–294
selections, binding, 229–230
SelectMethod property, 116, 118, 143
SelectNode event handler, 645
SelectParameters property, 62, 66–67, 69, 95
selects, sources of data, 62–64
SelectText property, 8
default referring links, 563
sendCacheControlHeader attribute, 194
SendEmailMessage routine, 623
Serializable attribute, 161
serializable types, 164
serialization, customizing, 695–696
Serialize method, 634, 638
serializeAs attribute, 466
serializing
  collections, 634–638, 696–699
  ShipperCollection class, 695, 698–699
server controls, 510–511, 564
  access keys, 356
  binding to data source, 332
  custom, 11
  hierarchy with events, 1
  templated, 2
WebParts, 508
Server Explorer, 58, 440, 464
Server Explorer window, 24
Server property, 323
Server Setup Wizard, 463
“server unavailable” error, 150
Server/Database Explorer window, 36
Server.Execute method, 377
Server.GetLastError, 316
Server.MachineName, 316
Server.MapPath, 316
servers
  accessing name, 316
  anonymous client-side callbacks, 338
  setting response values, 307
  Server.ScriptTimeout, 316
server-side callback code, 339–343
server-side code, 257, 305
server-side data binding, 286, 288
server-side event handler, 364
server-side <form>, 588
server-side image maps, 564
server-side redirection
  HttpServerUtility.Execute method, 370–371
  HttpServerUtility.Transfer method, 369–370
navigation, 369–377
server-side validation, 279–283
Server.Transfer method, 377
ServerVariables collection, 312
_service_GetShippersComplete event handler, 692
Session object, 178, 180, 324, 689
session state, 179–181, 324
session variables, 16
SessionField property, 64
session-level values, 318
SessionPageState element, 181
SessionParameter parameter, 62–64
sessions, cookie-less, 405
<sessionState> element, 405, 557, 590
SetAbort method, 333
SetClientCredential method, 707
SetClientValidation routine, 283
SetFocus method, 335
SetPropertyValue method, 486
Shared attribute, 187
shared resources, 17
shared.fr-fr.resx file, 18
shared.resx file, 18
SharePoint, 506–507
SharePoint Server, 10
Shipper class, 141, 694–697
Shipper data layer, 142
ShipperCollection class, 698–699
ShipperDataLayer class, 108–111, 114
ShipperID parameter, 137, 139
ShipperID value, 109
Shippers business class, 185
Shippers class, 142
Shippers element, 697
Shippers XML, 224
ShippersBusinessLayer, 211
shopping cart, 467–471
Add button, 478
adding items, 477–478
anonymous visitor, 474
automatically updating, 481–482
Clear button, 478
clearing, 478
displaying, 477–478
displaying details of logged in users, 478–481
dr example, 474–487
migrating, 485
migrating anonymous users, 482–486
setting text size, 476–477
showing profile properties when page loads, 476
Shopping Cart class, 468–469
Shopping Cart page, 475, 480–482, 497
ShoppingCart class, 478
short-cut keys, 561, 581–584
ShowCancelButton property, 8
ShowControlTree routine, 325, 327
ShowDeleteButton property, 74, 89
ShowEditButton property, 8, 74, 89
ShowHeader property, 79
ShowInsertButton property, 8, 74
ShowItem routine, 289–290
ShowLines attribute, 272
ShowMessageBox property, 283–284
ShowProfileValues routine, 476–477, 480, 499
ShowSelectButton property, 8
showServerTime function, 340, 342
ShowShoppingCart routine, 477
ShowStartingNode property, 388
ShowToolTips property, 386
ShowValue routine, 272
ShowValues routine, 291
single-dimension arrays, 290
site map providers, 381–383
site maps
accessing extended property, 391
accessing in code, 388–389
“Admin” node, 390
changing menu to drop-down style, 384
configuration files, 382–383
custom (“extended”) attributes, 383
dynamic “fly-out” menu, 384
dynamic, 382
extending capabilities, 393
external file with additional nodes, 383
nodes visible to user, 388
static and dynamic modes, 384
URLs, 383
usage, 383–384
SiteMap object, 388, 391
<sitemap> root element, 382
SiteMapDataSource control, 49, 383–387, 388
SiteMapFile attribute, 383
<siteMapNode> element, 382–383
SiteMapNode objects, 388–389
SiteMapPath control, 49, 269, 386–387, 389–393
SiteMapProvider class, 382
sites

See also Web sites

browser-specific, 555–556

changing appearance, 331

controlling access to, 396

opening, 24

personalization, 613

relationship and grouping of pages, 383

Size property, 63

SkinID property, 331, 489, 493, 495–496

skinning, 4–7

skins, 4–5

applying, 494–496

creation, 488, 491–493

default, 489

defining, 4, 488–490

getting or setting, 331

images in declarations, 491–492

named, 489

pages, 331

preventing use, 496–497

skip to links, 563

skip-to links, 571–573, 578

slidingExpiration attribute, 404

small-screen devices, 302

pages, 587–600

tables, 596

SmallTask, 518

smart task Configure Data Source option, 60

Smart Tasks, 117

SmartNavigation property, 335

SmartPhone emulators, 599–600

Smoke and Glass theme, 491–492, 495, 497

SMTP e-mail, 438

SMTP servers, 623

SmtpClient class, 623, 661

SOA (Service Oriented Programming), 708

SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol), 680

SOAP exceptions, 693–694

SoapException exception, 693

SolidColorBrush class, 654, 656

solution context menu, 690

Solution Explorer, 440, 650

Solution Explorer window, 602–603

sorted lists, 631

SortedList class, 628, 631–634

SortExpression property, 79

sorting rows, 26–27

source code

compiling and registering at runtime, 39

Master Page, 48

source page, 378–379

Source view, 33, 257

sourceBytes array, 647

sourceBytes variable, 634

SourceFileType enumeration, 634

sourceString variable, 632, 647

sourceType variable, 634, 647

sourceValue variable, 634

<span> element, 560

sp_configure option, 55

special characters, 552

specialist container controls, 303

specialist user agents, 562–587

sp_helpdb command, 196

spoofing, 307

SQL Cache Dependencies object, 214

SQL commands, 200

SQL notifications, 198–199

SQL Profiler tool, 46

SQL Server

assemblies, 170

cache invalidation, 204–210

instances, 55

key value, 120–122

login, 419

native types, 159

page cached until notified by, 199

registering schema with, 248

trusted user, 197

SQL Server 2000, 46, 204–210

SQL Server 2005, 19

automatic attachment of databases, 54–55

broker endpoint creation, 197

cache invalidation, 196–204

connection to, 412

database auto-attach feature, 412

database cache invalidation, 46

deploying UDT, 169–170

.NET build into database, 133

notifications through service broker, 196

UDTs (user-defined types), 159, 161–168

XML data, 248–254

SQL Server CLR, 169

SQL Server Express Edition, 19, 56

SQL Server Express edition, 196

SQL Server Express Edition database, 464
connection to, 412
installed, 416
SQL Server Management Studio, 250, 418
SQL Server Project, 168
SQL Server Surface Area Configuration Tool, 169
SQL statements
  CustomerID column, 130
defining to fetch data, 122
  rules for query notifications, 202
  selecting value from xml column, 248
SqlCacheDependency attribute, 46, 201, 209–210
sqlCacheDependency element, 209
SqlCacheDependency object, 202–203
SqlCacheDependencyClass class, 202
SqlCommand object, 157, 202
sqlCommandTimeout attribute, 183
SqlConnection object, 108–109
sqlConnectionString attribute, 183
SqlDataReader class, 174, 252
SqlDataSource control, 15, 24–26, 31–33, 35–37, 41, 69, 75, 95, 98, 137, 150, 229, 273
  adding caching, 201
  configuring, 60, 66–67
  ConnectionString property, 61
  ControlParameter, 36
  DataSourceID property, 73
  DataSourceMode property, 60–61
declarative way to access databases, 105
detecting errors, 147
eexplicitSQL, 60
fully configured, 70–71
  nested ControlParameter element, 34
  optimistic concurrency, 146–147
  post-execution events, 136
  SelectCommand property, 61
  stored procedures, 38, 60
SqlDataSourceCommandEventArgs parameter, 135
SqlDataSourceStatusEventArgs parameter, 117, 143
@state parameter, 16
state storage, 178–179, 185
stateConnectionString attribute, 183
statement completion, 472
stateNetworkTimeout attribute, 183
static files, 615
static method, 108
static WebPart connections, 536–537
StaticDisplayLevels property, 384
Status property, 657
StatusCode property, 368
StatusDescription property, 368
StepChanged routine, 301
StepType attribute, 300
Stocks section, 12
Stocks user control, 11, 516
Stocks WebPart, 524
stored procedures, 202
  accessing output parameters, 137
  output parameter, 122
  selecting value from xml column, 248
  SET NOCOUNT ON, 202
SqlDataSource control, 38, 60
T-SQL, 133
StoredProcedure value, 61
storing data, 628–637
SqlPersonalizationProvider class, 460
SqlProfileProvider class, 466
SqlProfileProvider provider, 460–461
SqlRoleProvider role manager provider, 414
SqlString type, 165
SqlUserDefinedType attribute, 161, 163–164
SqlXml class, 252
SqlXml type, 253
SSE (SQL Server 2005 Express Edition), 54
SSL, 404
SSMS (SQL Server Management Studio), 173
Stack class, 628, 630–631
Stack collection, 634
stand-alone DetailsView control, 99–100
standard button, 80
standard HTML server controls, 258–259
standard postback, 379
Start method, 198
StartFromCurrentNode property, 388
startIndex parameter, 143–144
StartingNodeOffset property, 388
StartingNodeUrl property, 388
StartRowIndexParameterName property, 117, 143
T-SQL, 133
SqlMembership Provider class, 410
SqlPersonalizationProvider class, 460
SqlProfileProvider class, 466
SqlProfileProvider provider, 460–461
SqlRoleProvider role manager provider, 414
SqlXml type, 165
SqlUserDefinedType attribute, 161, 163–164
SqlXml class, 252
SqlXml type, 253
SSE (SQL Server 2005 Express Edition), 54
SSL, 404
SSMS (SQL Server Management Studio), 173
Stack class, 628, 630–631
Stack collection, 634
stand-alone DetailsView control, 99–100
standard button, 80
standard HTML server controls, 258–259
standard postback, 379
Start method, 198
StartFromCurrentNode property, 388
startIndex parameter, 143–144
StartingNodeOffset property, 388
StartingNodeUrl property, 388
StartRowIndexParameterName property, 117, 143
@state parameter, 16
state storage, 178–179, 185
stateConnectionString attribute, 183
statement completion, 472
stateNetworkTimeout attribute, 183
static files, 615
static method, 108
static WebPart connections, 536–537
StaticDisplayLevels property, 384
Status property, 657
StatusCode property, 368
StatusDescription property, 368
StepChanged routine, 301
StepType attribute, 300
Stocks section, 12
Stocks user control, 11, 516
Stocks WebPart, 524
stored procedures, 202
  accessing output parameters, 137
  output parameter, 122
  selecting value from xml column, 248
  SET NOCOUNT ON, 202
SqlDataSource control, 38, 60
T-SQL, 133
StoredProcedure value, 61
storing data, 628–637
Stream class, 638
stream-based classes, 638
streaming
   strongly typed XML column, 254
   XML, 238–243
   XML column, 253
StreamReader class, 153, 639–640, 649, 657
   streams
      attachments from, 664
      binary attachments, 665
closing, 639
   pushing data into, 638
   reading, 638–640, 642
types, 640
writing, 241, 639, 642
StreamWriter class, 639, 647–648
String array, 266, 288, 456
String class, 317, 340, 578, 642, 649
String property, 374
String type, 467
String value, 290, 316, 612, 631
StringCollection class, 629
StringDictionary class, 631
StringFormat instance, 656
StreamReader class, 642
Strings category, 603
StreamWriter class, 235, 375, 642
   strongly typed
      business layer, 694
      business object, 108, 122–131
      code libraries, 108–113
      instances, 472
structural transformation, 230–231
Style property, 304
Style property dialogs, 305
StyleReference attribute, 594
styles
   consistency, 488
   controls, 4–6
StyleSheet control, 591, 593, 595
stylesheet editor, 305
stylesheets
   declarations in, 491
   getting or setting name, 331
   layout approach, 304–305
   loading default, 476
   mobile devices, 593–594
   selection, 4
themes, 5
StyleSheetTheme attribute, 5
StyleSheetTheme property, 331, 496
styling columns, 92
sub-classing Page object, 343–344
subfolders, 397
Subject property, 661
submit method, 358, 582
submit-style buttons, 93
Substitution control, 303
Subtitle property, 519
SupplierID, 98
SupportedDisplayModes property, 512
SVG (Scalable Vector Graphics), 231
Symbian Web site, 600
synchronizing DataSource control after updates, 136–137
synchronous pages, 150
System.Collections.Generic namespace, 636
System.Collections namespace classes, 628–637
System.Collections.Generic namespace
classes, 629
System.Collections.Specialized namespace
classes, 629
System.Data.DataTable instance, 467
System.Data.SqlTypes namespace, 252
System.DirectoryServices namespace classes,
669–672
System.Drawing namespace classes, 652–656
System.Drawing.Color instance, 613
System.Drawing.Color type, 607
System.Drawing.Design namespace, 653
System.Drawing.Drawing2D
   namespace, 653
System.Drawing.Printing namespace, 653
System.Drawing.Text namespace, 653
System.EnterpriseServices namespace, 333
System.Imaging namespace, 653
System.IO namespace, 374, 638–652, 641
System.IO.Compression namespace, 650
System.Net namespace, 656–660, 693
System.Net.Mail namespace, 622, 661–668
System.Net.Mime namespace, 664
System.Runtime.Serialization namespace, 635
   Binary namespace, 635
System.Security.Cryptography namespace
classes, 673–676
System.String type, 606
System.Text.RegularExpressions namespace, 662
System.Threading namespace, 609
<system.web> section, 382, 412
System.Web.Caching namespace, 210
System.Web.Profile namespace, 460
System.Web.Services namespace, 681
System.Web.UI namespace, 615
System.Web.UI.MobileControls namespace, 302, 587
System.Web.UI.WebControls namespace, 259, 493
System.Web.UI.WebControls.WebParts namespace, 460, 493
System.Xml.Xsl namespace, 235

T
-t flag, 207
tab order, 581–584
tabindex attribute, 583, 585
TabIndex property, 562, 584
Table control, 261, 263–266, 561, 567<br />element, 561, 585
TableAdapter Configuration Wizard, 122, 124
TableCell class, 264
TableCell control, 568, 581
TableCells control, 263
TableHeaderCell control, 263
TableHeaderRow control, 263
TableRow control, 263
tables
accessible captions page example, 581–584
ButtonField column, 360–361
cache dependencies, 205
cache invalidation, 207–208
caption describing, 567
CategoryID column, 361
CategoryName column, 361
 cells, 264
<Columns> section, 360
creation, 263–266
explicitly enabling caching, 205
header cells, 263–266, 567
identity column as unique key, 120–122
improving accessibility, 264
layout approach, 304–305
linking header cells to ID values, 567–568
navigation, 563–564
notification-enabled, 209
Page_Load event handler creation, 265–266
rows, 266
small-screen devices, 596
TemplateField column, 361
text explaining column heading, 568
triggers, 205
UDT columns, 170–171
viewing, 440–441
target, 370
target attribute, 354, 552
target page
Code, 375–377
displaying property values, 376
executing, 371–372
instantiating source page to access properties, 380–381
referencing page context, 374
in same application as originating page, 377
transferring, 372
unable to reference controls on original page, 374
Target property, 84, 356–357
target server, 623
tasks, 150, 152
tasks pane, 25–26, 444, 627
 Auto Format option, 49, 449
AutoPostBack, 32
Choose Data Source list, 37
Configure Data Source link, 31, 36
Enable Deleting option, 28
Enable Editing checkbox, 28, 37, 43
EnableDeleting option, 37
<td> element, 581, 585
 templated columns, 90–92
 templated server control, 2
 templated views, 6
 TemplateField column, 361
 TemplateField control, 78, 90–91, 98, 568
templates, 2–3
 FormView control, 100–104
interface, 7
 pager, 77
 SiteMapPath control, 386–387
 TemplateField control, 90–91
two-way binding, 91
user interface, 100
XSLT, 232
Index

TestCookie cookie, 313

testing Web Services, 685–688

TextBox1Resource1.Visible key, 610
text, 260
alternative content, 565
attachments, 663–665
in display mode, 78
e-mail messages, 661–663
justifying, 260
size, 260
writing comment, 242
text and image display controls, 259–266
text boxes, 275
text files, 648–649
text links, 77, 355–358
Text property, 63, 67, 82, 84, 149, 285, 289,
292, 374, 380, 603, 608
<textarea> element, 564
TextBox control, 63, 90, 149, 235, 241, 275,
277, 301, 307, 374, 495, 560–561, 582–583,
588, 590, 595–596, 598, 601, 607, 610
AutoPostBack property, 358
edit mode for strings, 77
Text property, 67
validation controls attached, 281
TextChanged event, 307
TextField property, 226
Text.html MIME type, 664
text-only browsers, 562, 578–579
Text.Plain MIME type, 664
TextReader class, 642
TextSize property, 472, 482, 485
TextView control, 591
TextWriter class, 642, 648
TextWriter control, 374
Text.Xml MIME type, 664
<th> element, 564, 581, 584–586
Theme attribute, 5
theme folder, 489
Theme property, 9, 331, 496, 499–501
ThemeModule namespace, 500
themes, 4–6, 395, 487
adding profile property, 497
applying, 4, 494–496
choosing, 5
consistent appearance, 488, 496
creation, 491–493
CSS stylesheets, 491
customization, 5
defining, 4, 488–490
design time application, 494
drop-down list for selecting, 498
dynamically applying at runtime, 494–495
element of usage, 497–503
getting or setting name, 331
global, 489
goals, 4
images, 491–493
Master Pages, 494
not overriding existing styles and property
values, 496
pages, 331, 343, 488–489
personalization, 9–10
preventing use, 496–497
sample created by other developers, 491
saving and loading profile value, 499–500
selecting, 498
separate skin for each control within, 5
setting, 332
Shopping Cart page, 497
skin details, 5
storing externally, 488
stylesheet, 5
using HTTP module to set, 500–503
Web sites, 4
Themes directory, 5
third party WebParts, 506, 540, 543, 545
Thread class, 609
threads, 150–152, 609
three-tier architecture, 106–113
three-tier layers, 106
time and caches, 186
timeout attribute, 183, 404
TimeSpan parameter, 213
title attribute, 354, 356, 516, 564, 583
<title> element, 321, 563
Title Link property, 528
Title property, 301, 320, 389, 518–519, 527
TitleIconImageUrl property, 519
TitleImageUrl property, 519
To property, 661
ToDMS method, 168
Toolbox, 588
Tools menu, 601
ToolTip, 273
ToolTip property, 264, 266, 356, 603
Tooltip property, 583, 608
TopLeft aggregate, 168
TopRight aggregate, 168
TotalFreeSpace property, 641
TotalSize property, 641
TotalValue property, 467, 477
touch-once scenario, 238
trace information, 330–331
Trace Information section, 334
trace messages, 318–319
Trace object, 181
Trace property, 330
TraceContext class, 318–319, 334
TraceContext class, 330
TraceEnabled property, 331
TraceModeValue property, 331
Trace="true" attribute, 330
tracing
   testing if enabled, 331
   turning on and off, 421
TransactionOption property, 685
transactions, 332–334
   aborting, 332
Transfer method, 369–372, 375
transfer-execute.aspx page, 374
Transform method, 235, 542
TransformBlock method, 674
transformer, 543–543
transformers WebPart connections, 540–545
TransformFile property, 223, 235
TransformFinalBlock method, 674–675
transforming
   shippers elements to attributes, 233
   XML, 230–236
TransformToFrom3DES method, 674
transient data, storing, 179–180
Treasury Board, 562
TreeDataBound event handler, 390
TreeNode control, 272
TreeNode node, 325–326
TreeNodeBinding elements, 224–225, 272–274
TreeNodeEventArgs argument, 391
trees, 272–274
   handling TreeNodeDataBound event, 391
   navigation capabilities, 357
   populating on demand after postback, 646–647
   reacting to events, 389–393
   reference to node in, 325
   SelectedValue property, 273
SiteMapDataSource, 385
   specifying bindings, 225–226
   styling, 627–628
XML source file, 272
triggers, 205
Trim attribute, 273
TripDetails table, 170, 174
TripleDES, 674–676
TripleDES (3DES), 404
TripleDESCryptoServiceProvider class, 674
trusted user, 197
T-SQL, 133
two-tier architecture, 106–113
two-way binding, 17, 105
txtState TextBox control, 16
type attribute, 410, 461, 466, 552
Type property, 63, 282–283
typed column, 249
typed data sets, 108, 122–131
typed XML columns, 249
type Name property, 116, 118
types and UDTs (user-defined types), 171
type-safe data structures, 636–638
U
<u> tag, 582
</u> tag, 582
UDDI (Universal Description, Discovery, and Integration), 681
UDT columns, 170–175
UDTs (user-defined types)
   additions to, 168–175
   attributes, 161, 163–164
   in client code, 174
   comparing instances, 168
   constructors, 164–165
   defining characteristics, 163
deploying to SQL Server 2005, 169–170
   GPS details, 161
   methods to provide extra functionality, 168
   as .NET structures, 161
   null values, 166–167
   outputting values, 166
   as parameter, 175
   parsing values, 165–166
   properties, 167–168
   serializable, 161
SQL Server 2005, 159, 161–168
types, 171
Visual Studio 2005, 168–169
UdtTypeName property, 175
UICulture attribute, 601
UICulture property, 320
Underused, 216
unhandled exceptions, 332
UnitPrice parameter, 67, 72
untyped XML columns, 249
Update button, 74, 149
update command, 130, 134
Update link, 75, 98, 359
Update method, 110–111, 126, 129
UPDATE statement, 28, 110
UpdateCommand property, 70, 72, 75
UpdateCommandType property, 70
Updated event, 144
UpdateImageUrl property, 8
UpdateMethod property, 116, 118
UpdateParameters property, 70, 72, 128
UpdateProfileValues routine, 499, 502
UpdateText property, 8
UpdateUser method, 455
updating data, 69–72
Updating event, 144
uploading files, 275, 278–279, 398
Url property, 389
URL string, 317–318
UrlEncode method, 316–317
URL-encoded strings, 316
URL-munging, 557
UrlPathEncode method, 318
URLs, 558
containing details of image, 567
query string portion, 320
redirect user to after authentication, 403
removing invalid characters, 318
site map file, 383
tokens to/from byte arrays, 316
translating, 323
UseAccessibleHeader property, 567, 584–585
useHostingIdentity attribute, 183
UseProviderSpecificType property, 252
user accounts, 56
creation, 426, 454
READ and Modify permission for
App_Data folder, 419
requirements, 426
signing up for new, 449–450
simple creation, 6
user agents, 348, 562–587
user controls, 189–191, 510–511, 516, 518–519
referencing, 11
reusable functionality, 2
sharing data, 184
validation warning, 516
wrapping data, 200
user ID string, 478–479
user instance, 324
user instance database, 56
User Instance property, 412
user instancing, 55–56, 196
user interfaces
See also interfaces
eexample application, 624
templates, 100
Web Service, 681
User object, 324
user profiles, 9, 487
User property, 324, 662
UserCulture property, 611
user-defined aggregates, 168
UserDefined serialization, 163–164
User-Defined Type object, 169
user-defined types, 133–134
UserID property, 467, 477
User.Identity instance, 472–473
User.Identity.IsAuthenticated property, 513
User.Identity.IsAutheticated property, 479
user-initiated WebPart connections, 537–539
username for certificates profile, 702
username over transport profile, 702
UserName property, 455
UsernameToken object, 706–707
UsernameTokenManager class, 707
users, 459, 513
access rules, 429–430
adding to roles, 419, 437–438, 457
address, 454
allocating roles, 432
applying rules, 428
appropriate credentials to log in, 444
asking to log in, 443
authenticating, 6, 8
changing security question and answer, 456
comprehensive management, 9
configuring access control, 419
creation, 419–420, 452
custom properties, 9
defining, 408
deleting, 452
discovering information about, 307
displaying details of logged in, 478–481
easy to configure for, 506
easy way to store and access user details, 9
editing, 431–432
e-mail address, 426–427
facility to send e-mail messages, 419
finding, 453–454
getting name from e-mail, 454
getting password for custom validation, 455
identification, 395
listing, 431, 453–454
logged in, 443
managing, 8, 431–437
name, 449
number online, 454
permissions, 406
persistent login, 445
privileges, 406
random passwords, 447
redirecting to different applications, 404
reference, 452
removing from roles, 457
SQL Express process being owned by, 56
static properties referring to, 451–452
storing details of each, 408
unique identity, 9
valid name, 454
validating, 7–8, 408, 454–455
write permissions, 56
Users container, 671
user-selectable localization, 611–613
using construct, 649
using directive, 469
using statement, 108, 156
usp_InsertShippers stored procedure, 139
UTF-8 encoded document, 237
UTF-16 document, 237

V
ValidatePasswordEventArgs class, 454
ValidatingPassword event, 454
validation
data input, 279–283
e-mail addresses, 662–663
external services, 551
failing and error message, 282
GridView Control, 93
page content, 549–552
taking place automatically on postback, 282
users, 408
validation controls, 331
assessing in code, 283–284
attached to source control, 282
displaying list of error messages, 283
invalid value, 331
iterating through collection, 283
multiple sets, 282
properties specific to type, 282
reference to collection of, 331
validating values, 331
ValidationExpression property, 282
ValidationGroup property, 82, 89, 282
ValidationMethodName property, 164
ValidationPassword event, 454
ValidationSummary control, 277, 283, 592
Validators collection, 283
value element, 605
Value property, 259, 285, 289, 292, 313
ValueField property, 226
values
accessing in Master Pages, 348–351
from any property of control, 67–68
exposing as public properties, 374–375
key name identifying, 324–325
outputting, 166
parsing, 165–166
source of, 65
storing accessible, 324
unique keys that identify, 632
Values collection, 313–314
Values property, 312, 631
ValueToCompare property, 283
VaryByControl attribute, 188, 195
VaryByCustom attribute, 188
varyByCustom attribute, 195
VaryByHeader attribute, 188
varyByHeader attribute, 195
VaryByParam attribute, 188, 195
VB.NET generics, 636–638
verbs attribute, 406
View Code command, 125
View control, 624, 632, 645
View Designer command, 221
ViewProducts1.aspx page, 188
viewstate, 323, 590, 625
ViewState object, 178, 185, 324
ViewStateEncryptionMode property, 323
ViewStateUserKey property, 323
Virtual Earth, 161
virtual relative path, 323
visible parts, customization, 11
Visible property, 79, 610
visible selector, 572
VisibleMonthChanged event, 296
visitors
anonymous, 396, 470
authenticated, 480
choosing text size, 475
displaying details of shopping cart, 478
identifying, 395
maintaining useful information about, 395
not having valid cookie, 403
online stores, 474
personalized content, 395
Update button, 475
visual properties, customizing, 4
Visual Studio, 550–551, 558
Visual Studio 2005, 1–2
built-in localization support, 601
database management features, 58–59
debugging XSLT, 232–234
extensibility, 615
folder-based approach, 21
Server Explorer, 58
UDT creation, 168–169
viewing and modifying database, 440–441
XML, 220–222
Visual Studio editor, 551
Visual Studio Team System Editions, 19
Visual Web Developer, 24, 58–59
Visual Web Developer Express Edition, 2
VolumeLabel property, 641
VWD (Visual Web Developer), 19

W
W3C
CSS and HTML validation services, 552
disabled users, 567
WAI (Web Accessibility Initiative), 562
W3C Web site, 562, 565, 567
W3CDomVersion, 552
WAP, 231
Warn method, 330
WCAG (Web Content Accessibility Guidelines), 565
WCF (Windows Communication Foundation), 702
WCF (Windows Communication Framework), 708
weather information, 155
weather WebPart, 531–534
WeatherOrientation, 531
Web Application projects, 21
Web Controls, 562
Web Deployment Projects, 21
Web development, 1, 275
Web Forms control, 260, 306, 590
Web pages
See also pages
accessing data, 15–16
Design view, 257
displaying data, 24–26
layout approaches, 304–305
maximizing accessibility, 563–566
navigation, 306
receiving, 658
requesting, 658
retrieving, 657–659
robust framework, 506
server-side code, 257
Source view, 257
Web parts personalization, 460
Web resources, 615–616
Web Service Proxies, 157
Web Service Reference, 158
Web Services, 679–680
adding policy, 704
adding reference to, 690–691
asynchronous, 689–690
asynchronously calling, 158, 692–693
attributes, 683–685
authorizing users, 706
building secure, 701
caching, 689
calling secured, 707
colling to standards, 683–684
consuming, 690–694
controlling data transfer, 694–701
creation, 681–690
customizing serialization, 695–696
default code, 682
enhancements, 701–708
future, 708
future-proofing, 702
handling errors, 693–694
interoperability, 680–681, 702
manual serialization, 699–701
methods, 157, 682–683
namespace description, 685
naming, 691
no user interface for, 685
passing parameters to, 692
serializing collections, 696–699
simplifying development, 701
standards, 680–681
state, 689
synchronous usage, 691
testing, 685–688
user interface, 681
XML as de facto standard, 219
Web Site Administration Tool, 397–398, 459
All link, 431
Application Configuration page, 420, 438
configuring new or existing database, 416
Create or Manage Roles, 437
database server application database
residing, 416
early beta releases, 465
graphical Wizard mode, 416
Manage users link, 431
managing users and roles, 408
Provider Configuration page, 421
Security page, 421, 423, 431–433, 437
starting, 419
Test link, 423
User Is In Role checkbox, 438
Web sites
See also sites
accessibility guides, 562
“breadcrumb trail,” 386
browser-specific, 548
business rules, 485
common areas, 2
complexity, 257
consistent look and feel, 2–3, 46–49
data, 15–17
default security settings, 396–397
easier to use, 559–562
evaluating and testing for accessibility,
565–566
globalization, 231
home page, 506
limited customization, 4
loading default stylesheet, 476
menus, 49–50
navigation, 49–50, 353
overall design, 559–560
personalization, 9–10, 231, 487–503
preventing anonymous access, 396–408
recurrent themes, 559
security, 6–9
selection of stylesheets, 4
specifying wide range of settings, 397
supporting multiple languages, 17–18
themes, 4
WebBrowseable attribute, 532
web.config file, 46, 180, 192, 396–397, 401,
433–434, 471, 472, 496, 500, 592–593, 613
adding ShoppingCart class as profile
property, 470
appSettings section, 56
<appSettings> section, 420
<authentication> element, 401–403
<authorization> section, 396–397, 406–407,
429–430, 513
<browserCaps> element, 554
caching section, 208
<clientTarget> sections, 323
<connectionStrings> section, 57, 209, 410,
412–414
<credentials> element, 404–405
<customErrors> section, 332
databases sections, 208
declaration of profile property in, 476
editing, 397–398
enabling profiles and specifying
properties, 465
Forms authentication, 408
<httpModules> section, 502
<location> element, 407
<machineKey> section, 404
<mailSettings> section, 622–623
<membership> section, 410–412, 426
<pages> section, 493
<personalization> section, 462, 513
profile configuration example, 467
<profile> section, 464, 483
<properties> section, 466, 469, 470, 497
<roleManager> section, 414, 415
SecureArea subfolder, 434, 437
specifying account used by, 399–400
SqlCacheDependency section, 193, 208
<system> section, 494
web.config (Cont.)
system.web section, 345, 382, 396, 399–400, 405, 470, 557, 590
Trace="true" attribute, 330
<webParts> section, 461, 513
webParts transformers section, 542
WebException exception, 693
WebMethod attribute, 684–685
WebPart connections, 533–545
WebPart control, 12–13, 518
WebPart Framework, 507, 514
WebPart page customization menu, 510
.WebPart suffix, 525
WebPartConnection properties, 536–537
WebPartDisplayMode property, 512
WebPartDisplayMode type, 511
WebPartManager, 524–525, 530, 533, 536, 539
WebPartManager object, 509–512
WebPartManager WebPart, 531
WebPartManager.EditDisplayMode, 525
WebPartPageMenu control, 12
WebParts, 505–506
authorization, 512–513
automatic functionality, 12
changing orientation, 532
close, 520, 522–523
closing, 524–525
connecting, 533–545
constructing menu dynamically, 512
custom controls as, 519
custom properties, 531–532
customizing display, 507
declaration, 515
defining zone, 531
dotted border around, 526
documentation, 10–11
documenting or roll up, 507
modifying appearance, 527–528
modifying properties and behavior, 525–526, 528–531
moving, 12, 516, 518
operation controller, 509–512
personalization, 526
removing from page, 523
server controls, 508
SharePoint and Office WebParts, 507
storing authorization information, 530–531
style, 520, 522–523
supporting growth, 506
third-party, 506, 540
title bar, 520, 522
user controls as, 518–519
verbs, 522–523
zones, 513–523
WebParts control, 11
WebPartTransformer attribute, 541
WebPartTransformer class, 541
WebPartZone control, 11, 513, 514–518
WebRequest class, 153, 155, 657
WebResponse attribute, 615
WebResponse class, 153, 155, 657
WebService class, 683, 690
WebService page directive, 681
WebServiceBinding attribute, 683–684
WebServiceBinding attribute, 683–684
WebServiceManager, 527
WebServiceManager.WebPart, 531
Website menu, 419
Website menu, 419
Website menu button, 64
WHERE button, 64
WHERE clause, 33, 65–67, 109
WHERE clause, 33, 65–67, 109
column name added to, 64
column name added to, 64
parameters, 67
where clause, 33
queries, 200
uniquely identify row, 145
WHERE button, 64
WHERE button, 64
WHERE clause, 33
Width property, 262
WinAmp, 4
%windir%.NETlb version] folder, 46
Window Communication Web site, 708
window.location.href property, 368
Windows, 404–405, 407, 505
Windows applications, 680
Windows authentication, 420, 424
Windows Desktop, 4
Windows Media Player, 4
Windows NT internal protocol, 670
Windows Presentation Foundation, 231
Windows Registry, 400
Windows Server 2003, 20
Windows Server SMTP Service, 438
Windows XP, 4
WindowsTokenRoleProvider role manager provider, 414
wireless application protocols, 231
Wizard control, 267, 294–295, 297–302, 359, 363
WizardFinish routine, 301
wizards, 297–302
WizardStep controls, 298
WizardStep element, 300
WizardStep instance, 299
WizardStepBase instance, 301
WizardSteps collection, 298
WizardSteps element, 299–300
WML (Wireless Markup Language), 302, 587
<wml> element, 598
Words class, 215–216
Write method, 163, 330, 639, 647–648, 651
write permissions, 56
WriteAllBytes method, 642
WriteAllLines method, 642
WriteAllText method, 642
WriteComment, 242
WriteEndAttribute, 242
WriteEndDocument, 242
WriteEndElement, 242
WriteLine method, 639, 648
WriteStartAttribute, 242
WriteStateElement, 242
WriteString, 242
WriteXml method, 222, 246, 699
writing XML documents, 241–243
WS-Addressing, 701
WSDL (Web Services Description Language), 680
WSE (Web Service Enhancements), 701–703
WSE 3.0 Toolkit, 703–708
WSE Security Settings Wizard, 703
WS-I (Web Service Interoperability), 681
WS-I Basic 1.1 standard, 683
WS-Policy, 701
WS-Security, 701
WWWRoot folder, 398

X
XAML (XML Application Markup Language), 231
XBRL (XML Business Reporting Language), 231
XHTML, 549–552
XML, 219, 680
APIs, 232
binding expressions, 227
binding to data types, 249
binding to hierarchies, 230
content publishing, 231
data-driven documents or sites, 231
de facto standard, 219
in-memory, 236–238
manipulating, 230
modifying column, 249
querying in column, 248
raw, 236–247
schema creation, 249–250
serializing data into, 694
storing in typed or untyped format, 248
streaming, 236–243
structural transformation, 230–231
transforming, 230–236
Visual Studio 2005, 220–222
XML columns, 249, 251–254
Xml control, 295
XML data
applying selections, 227
converting to relational data, 247
databinding, 222–230
DataSet object, 246
displaying, 222–230, 236
hierarchical, 223, 229
as native data type, 248
SQL Server 2005, 248–254
xml data type, 252
XML documents
automatically formatting, 242
binding, 17
interacting with, 236
navigating around nodes, 243
node-based, 239–240
random access to user updated, 236–237
reading, 239–241
read-only, 243–245
read-write, 245–246
schema, 246
selecting data within, 227
working in memory, 243–247
writing, 241–243
<?xml> element, 242
</xml> element, 242
XML files, 220–222, 271–274
XML menu, 220, 233
XML schema, 680
XML stores, 237
Xml value, 252
XML view, 605
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XmlAttribute attribute, 695
XML-based resource files, 17
XmlDataDocument class, 243, 246–247
XmlDataSource control, 15, 222–224, 229, 235–236, 271–273
XmlDocument (XML DOM) API, 232
XmlDocument class, 243, 245–246, 253
XMLDSig (XML Digital Signatures), 237
XmlElement attribute, 695, 698–699
XmlHttp object, 342
xmlns attribute, 221
XmlReader API, 232
XmlReader class, 237–241, 253
XmlRoot attribute, 695
XmlSchemaProvider attribute, 699
XmlSiteMapProvider abstract class, 382
XmlWriter API, 232
XmlWriter class, 238, 241–243
XmlWriterSettings, 242
<xmp> element, 317
XPath, 227
  binding expression, 229
  querying XML, 248
XPath expression, 227, 274
XPath property, 223, 229
XPath query, 227
XPathDocument class, 243–245
XPathNavigator class, 243–346
XPathSelect binding expression, 229
XPFileExplorer image set, 642
XQuery, 248
XSD file, 129
XslCompiledTransform class, 235–236
XSLT, 230–232
XSLT debugger, 232–233
XSLT file, 232–234
XSLT transformations, 236
XslTransform class, 236

Y
Yahoo! Weather RSS feed Web site, 153
Yospace Web site, 600

Z
Zip Code interface, 534
ZipCode property, 519, 532–533
zone controls, 11
Zone Index, 531
zones, 510
  catalog, 523–525
  compiled .NET assemblies, 516
  content areas or modules within, 11
defining for WebParts, 531
editor, 525–526
  moving Web parts, 12
  user controls, 516
WebParts, 513–523
ZoneTemplate, 11–12, 515, 524